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Will Speak Here 
Indian Teaching P rofessor Sidney Hook of t he 
hl . h · M l' Department of Philosophy at New Hig ig t mg t he ay mg Soong York University will discuss 
Foundation's annual pro g ram "Democracy and Communism" on 
which ' is focused on lndia this Tuesday evening, April 19 at 8 :00 
year, Miss Doris M. Wilson will pm in Pendle ton H al l. 
lecture April 13 on Teacher 
Training in India, under the aus- Figuring prominently in the 
pices of the Department of Edu- front-page news during t he past 
cation. weeks, Professor H ook was one 
An Indian herself despite her of the leaders of t he newly or-
M . V' 'ls · h d f .ganized anti-Communist group name, lSS rv l on lS ea 0 called Americans for I ntellectual 
the Department of Teacher 
Training at Isabella Thoburn Freedom, which last Saturday 
College in Lucknow. I n addition held a r ally under his chairrhan-
to her work ther e, she is chair- ship. in protest against t he Cultur-
man of the YWCA Personal al and S cientific Conference for 
World Peace. Training Committee in India, 
and came to the United States He has also been one of the 
in the fall to ·attend the first most vigorous speakers in the de-
YWCA International Study Con- bate, precipitated by the dismis-
ference at Teacher's College, sal of three members of the facul-
Columbia University. Iri con- ty of the University of Washing-
nection with this meeting she ton, on the question whether Com-
was received at Hyde Par~ by m unists should be permitted to 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in teach in this country. A statement 
August and at the White House of his position which appea red a 
in September. few weeks ago in the N ew Yo rk 
T i mes Magazine has a r oused _a 
India ' P r oblem is Illi teracy lively correspondence with the edi-
India's basic problem is ill iter- tor on the m eaning of academic 
acy, she declared at that t~me. freedom. 
"Only two :pe.r cent of t he Professor Hook's long-standing 
women are literate, yet women interest in Marxist philosophy is 
have an irnporva nt part to play indicated by the titles of two of 
in the future of the country," his books, To-war ds an Under-
she remarked. "There are no standing of K arl Marx and F r om 
barriers, of course, to t h e a d- Regal t o Marx. "He is also the 
vancement of educated ·women, author of an important study of 
however. In contrast to some John Dewey and of a number 
nations, men are eager for worn- of other books, of ·,vhich the most 
e n to go as far as their abilities r ecent are The Hero i n H istoi·y 
will take them." (1943) and Educat ion for Modern 
Miss Wilson said that under Man (1946 ). His lecture at Wel-
the government's new r ural lesley is sponsored by the Col-
scheme of education, which is lege Lecture Committee. 
endeavoring to provide at least 
primary school background for 
everyone, boys and girls are be-
ing taught by the "learning-by-
doing" method. 
Schools Include Vocational Study 
"Thef.ir school programs are 
centered on t he t hree R's, social 
st udies, genera l sciences and 
other subjects, but t hey also in-
~lude t raining in spinning, weav-
ing, carpentry, m e talwor k, and 
other s ubjects wh ich most close-
ly fit into t h e background of t he 
people in a given area." 
Commenting on the caste sys-
tem in Indi·a , Miss W ilson sa id (Continued on Page 7, Col. 2) 
Wellesley Pops 
Is On Tree Day 
W ellesley nigh t at the P ops will 
highlight Tree Day weekend fes-
tivities again this year when the 
Boston W ellesley Club sponsors 
its annua l benefit for the S tu-
den ts' Aid Society with the Bos-
ton Pops Orchestra at 8 :30 pm , 
Saturday May 14, in Symphony 
Hall, Boston. 
49ers Will Give 
Advice on Major 
At Tea April _ 19 
Freshmen, sophomores and jun-
iors m ay discuss their plans for 
m a joring at teas on T uesday, April 
19, from 3 :30 to 5 :30. S eniors 
will be on hand to give their 
views of their m a jor depa r tments 
and answer questions. T h e sched-
u le is a s follows: 
A K X : Economics, Hi s t o r y , 
Mathema tics, P h ilosophy, P oliti-
cal Science. 
ZA: Music, Art, F rench, Spanish, 
Italian. 
A g o r a : Sociology, Psych ology, 
Astronomy, Geology, Geogra-
phy. 
TZE: English, Latin, Greek, Ger-
m a n. 
Phi Sig: Physics, Chemistry, 
Botany, Zoology, Hygiiene. 
Senior Olf icers 
Will Elucida te 
College Events 
Senior College Government 
leaders will1 take part ~n t!he 
pr-0ce edings of Alumnae Council1 
whiioh wiil'l be held from Ap.ril 8 
to !Aprfil 11. Molily Bis'm:>p '49 
\.ViiJl discuss "Ohr.istian Associa-
tion Becomes tihe W eHiesil.ey Col-
lege Communlity IO.hiarpel," iand 
Miarni1yn 'Sweeney wiilil talk on 
"SerVice Fund Expands i ts 
Range of Activities." Elizabeth 
Bowles plans to speak on ·•stu-
dents Invest tlheir Summer A-
broo.d," .and .Jane AddaJns :wilJJ. 
discuss "GrO\.V:ing Campus Con-
cern for 1Intemait.ionaJ Affalirs.' ' 
Nancy E1Vans Wti!l.1 tell the Coru-
vocation how "The Future De-
pends on t he Present ." 
Mrs. Joy SC!h~idenhelim TayJor 
'24, pre&iden t of the A1umrnae 
Association, will preside · at the 
opening session on Friday eve-
ning, April 8 .and 'MT'S. Horton 
wiill <leltiver a-n opening iaddress. 
Principal speakers of the eve -
n1ng wiill be E'ldon Winkil.e.r , who 
wiH discuss "Beihitn.id ·tlhe Scenes 
of the W e J 1 e s .1 e y . College 
The;atire," iand Mrs. Mairgaret 
MacDonaJld · Winkler, wiho '\vilil 
outlime "Bach to Gershwin dn 
Nfine.ty Minutes." 
l\liss Wilson W ill T a lk 
ActiVritiies on Saturday mor n-
ing will •be ·concerned wi th the 
(fepocts of the ·exiecu.tive com-
mit tee 'Of the A·lumniae A.ssoda-
.tion, the n'Om:illlra.tirng ~o.mmlttee 
of tJhe executive 1boaTd, and ti.he 
75tlh Anniver-sary Fund officers. 
Mrs. Marie Ra'hir Haffenr.effer 
'\-vti.11 pre~ide , iand Mrs. IHorLoin, 
Harold J. Se:yimauT, 1QonsuHan t 
on Fund Rad.sing, iand Miss 
MaT,gery Foster , Director of tthe 
75-th. wii1J ~peia:k. 
Miss Lucy Wi·lson, discussing 
'"Dhe Stud en t as a P e•rson ,'' •aond 
Dr. Mangaret R. Ant h.onisen, 
Consultant on Me.ntaJl H ygien e, 
will be t he prineipal s peakers 
o f the afte:rinoon s essioni. Af ter 
m eetings of cl ass .officers, d u.b 
counselors, and 75th Fund officers 
in the .afternoon, John S . Dickey, 
President o f Da·r,tmoutih CoJJege 
•and Ttrustee of W eUJesley Odl-
lege, wi ll a ddress t he evenilljg 
session, o n "The P urpose of th'e 
College and rtlhe Rol of tihe 
Alunm ae." 
Professors R 1>ort 
Members of tihe faculty wi"lil 
speiak to th e aJumnae grO'Uip 
on Sunday afternoon alter 
Oha pel at w hich t he R ev. 
D o u g l as H orton ""'i'll be 
th e speaker, a<nd for wihich an 
Alurrn.noae Ohotir Wtiilil si ng. iBer-
nard C. H eyl wiilJ diiscu s "Alrt 
in Wellesley' Fut ure"; J udith 
(Continued on P age 1, Col. 2) 
Under the direction of Arthur 
F iedler. the P ops Orche.stra 
wm present a varied p rogram 
of special interest to Wellesley. 
listeners. 
Observation Is Best Education1 
Ave rs Monsieur Auguste Angles 
Chairman of the event is Mrs. 
Charles B . Rugg '14, mother of 
Cynthia Rugg '49. Tickets for Pops 
will be on sale at the El table on 
April 13, 14, and 15. Floor reser -
vations are $3.00 and $2.75, bal-




The results of the closed elec-
tions held by various college or-
ganizations have recently bee n 
revealed. The ;new officers of 
New Business Board, and the 
minor officers of We, Radio 
Board, P ress Board. Chofr a nd 
Barn for next year are as fo l-
lows: 
News: B usiness Man ager, 
Margy Smith '50; Advertisin g 
Manager, Amne Vickery '50; Cir-
culation Manager, Evelyn Sav-
age '50. 
We: Managiing E ditor, L ucille 
Cervasio '50; Busine s Manager, 
Betty .Pa tterson '50; Advertising 
Manager, J anet Sabin '51; Cir-
culation Ma nager, Carolyn Tay-
lor '51. 
Radio Board : Secretary-Treas-
urer. Pat Henry '50; Hectd of 
Advertisin g, Sherman Hart '51 ; 
Program Manager, Sally Ham-
by Janet Sorg '52 
A1tJhougih American .a.mi French 
cmlrture is assu1med to ibe greatly 
d ive rgent, few dis•t'lnctions actu-
ally exist between tihre rt:wo, iac-
cOO'di!llg to Monsieur Augu be 
Angles of the Wellesley Depart-
ment of Frencth. Pirobaibly t1he 
major difference, lhe suggests, 
·li€'S in methods of education . 
A former professor at Lyon, 
Fnanoe, and 1a contriobu•ti ng 1 
wri ter for the Lyon press from 
1945 to 1947, Monsieur Angle 
believes that the French presen· 
•tJart:ion r0f s ubjects is gcnerrailly 
i n tens i•ve, w1hile th1e Ameuii.oan is 
more exten ive. "Peirohrarps ..,,.e 
have n1ore u nity in o UI: studJes," 
Au i:-uste Ang les, F r e nr h Leeture1· he conceded, "but in the United :.\L 
State '.YOIU ih1ave rg.reater V•ariety 
a nd more room for piraetical rap-
plication. I suppose it dsn't ias col,l!I\Se like your Freshman Com-position !" ihe sighed ·regre tfully . peciaJ.ized t'hiat wiay, but it must 
be in finiteily mo:re f un." 
F1·ench Need F reshma n Comp 
AH!hougih Monsiieur Angles has 
pent most of his two yerurs in 
Ame•niaa tea~h ing, the is .acn 1ad-
vooate i0f " tmaveldng ,and seeing 
as much ias posstlble." L ectuT1ing 
and w1ri•t ing !have proved am 
excuse for visiting HaJtii, San 
Francisco, Monureal, 1and other 
co smopolitan point io.f interes1. 
"Tihait trip fr.om Montr€1a1 to Sian 
Fflamcisco in a derrellict F-OT'd was 
what you call 'something' ! " he 
e:xiclaiin1ed. 
Trustee Board Announces 
New Academic Promotions 
The Trustees· of Wellesley College announced today 22 
changes in rank to become effective in the academic year 
1949-50. Miss Dorothy W. Dennis of the Department of 
French, Miss Angelina La Piana of the Department of Ital-
ian, and Miss E . Elizabeth Jones of the Department of Zool-
ogy have advanced from Associate Professor to Professor. 
Waclaw Jedrzejewicz of the Department of Russian has 
been moved from the rank of Lecturer to Associate Professor. 
Eight Assistant Professors will become Associate Pro-
fessors next year. They are: Ernest R. Lacheman, Biblical 
History; Miss M. Ruth Michael, Engiish; Miss Evelyn K. 
Wells, English; Miss Alice M. Dow e, Geology; Jan LaRue, 
Music; Miss Anita Oyarzabal, Sp~nish; Miss Justina Ruiz~ 
de-Conde, Spanish; Miss Cecile de Banke, Speech. 
Sun And Sand 
Glorify Bermuda 
Wellesley students vacationing 
in Bermuda will have a full and 
exciting itinerary, ':J.CCording to 
Joan Newman '.49. Joan is cam-
pus representative for the Bas-
sett's Travel Service of Haverhill , 
which is conducting the trip. 
Travelling by P;rn American 
Clippers, the group will leave 
April 2 a nd 4 an d "':'ill return April 
11. While in Bermuda they a re 
staying at the Elbow' Be·ach Hotel, 
'the only hotel located on the 
beach. College Day at the Beach 
for all students vaca tioning in 
Bermuda will be held there April 
6. 
·Among the planned activities for 
their stay in Bermuda is a Wel-
come Ball to be he ld the night 
of arrival. R ugby Week will be 
going on during the time t hey are 
in Bermuda, with Ya le, H arvard, 
and Princeton pla ying, and t he 
Rugby Ball is scheduled- for April 
9. The Whiffenpoofs , Nassoons, 
and Cornell Glee Club will be 
there as weU as other groups from 
t he m en's colleges .. 
Wellesley girls t aking the trip 
are Joy Flodin '49, Mar garet Mize 
'49, Joan N ewma n '49, Rebecca 
Peck '49, Kay "Wetherbee '49, 
Frances Hopkins '49, Ta p Dowling 
'50, N ancy McDowell '50, Sylvia 
F a rny '50, Claudia R eid '50, J oan 
Day '51. S ally Churchill '51, W in-
dy P atterson '52, and Rilye Semple 
'52. 
SPANISH PROFESSOR 
AND LECTURER WILL 
SPEAK ABOUT POETS 
Dr. R a fael L apesa, author, 
phil ologist, a nd pr ofessor at the 
Cen tral University- of Madrid 
will di cuss t h e t hree S panfah 
poets Becquer, R os•ali a de Castro 
a nd Antonio Macha do in a lec-
t ure sponsored· by th e Depart-
men t of SpaJl ish in P endleton, 
April 14, at 7:30 pm. Dr. Lape a 
spent last semester at Princeton, 
a nd is now ·a t Ya le University. 
He will return to Spain next 
year. 
M. de Messieres 
Plans Talk Here 
Rene E. de Messieres, professor 
of F rench at Wellesley College 
and cur rently representing the 
French government as Cultural 
Cou nselor at New York, will dis-
cuss "La R enaissance of T rage-
die dans le Theatre Francais Con-
temporain" (The Renaissance of 
T ragedy in t he Contem porary 
French T heater) on Monday eve-
n ing, April 18 at 7:45 pm in 
Pendleton Hall. 
While at W ellesley, M. de Mes-
sieres, fathe r of Nicole de Mes-
sieres '50, taught several of t he 
a dvanced courses m the Depart-
ment of French, including a sur-
vey of F rench Dram a, a nd the 
r omant ic and contemporar y per-
iods in French Lit2rature. 
In h is posit ion as Cultural Con-
selor M. de Messiel'es travels over 
the Uni ted States lecturin g on art, 
literature, a nd other cultural sub-
jects, presents cxhi bits from 
F rance, and encourages t h e cul-
t ural in terests of this country in 
F rance. 
Tb.ree Become Assistant 
Profess o rs 
Attaining Ass is t ar1t l'rof€s11 oir~ 
ships nex t fall are three Lectur-
ers : Miss Marie-An t o i nette 
Quarre, F rench; Miss W. G. 
Guernsey, Physics; Bartlett H. 
Stoodley, Sociology. , 
Seven instr uctors have been 
named Assi stant Prof e ssor s. 
They are : Miss T er esa G. Frisch, 
Art ; Miss Phyllida M. Willis, 
Chemis try; Miss V.i:ng.inia F . 
Pretty man, E nglish ; ~Uss HeJen 
S. Corsa, E n gJish; Mrs. George 
M. Cur.ran , iE ngl ish ; Edward V. 
Gulick, His tory ; Mrs. Clark 
Goodman, Sociology. 
French Decorate Missi Dennis 
Miss Dennis, a We'J.les1'ey alum-
na, !holds t.he Diploma d "E t udes 
Univen=.i-ta ir es of t he Sonbonne. 
She h as been decor a ted by the 
Frrench Government i n :recogni-
tion of her work with the Uni-
versity o f Delaware -Foreign 
Study Group h aving !been As-
sistan Director in 1927-28. 
In 1927 :Miss L a Pi'ana, wh o 
receiv ed her M A from Radcli ffe 
and her Doctorate fr om P a lermo 
Un1ver~i ty, Italy, joined the 
Wellesley faculty as an instr uc-
:tor in Italian. The au thor of 
L'lta.lia nella let teratura Ameri-
cana, s he trans lated from. ·Eng-
Hs'h to I1aliani The E t hics of 
I ndia. H er l·atest 1book , Dante's 
Arnerican P i lgrimage was pub· 
lish ed last year. 
Mi s Jones Awa rded F e llon·ship 
Miss J ones, whose field of 
speci'alizaLion is comparative 
pathology, has made an intensive 
study of mamm ary cancer iin 
mice. Last year on her sab-
ba ti~al she worked in a .Jabora-
tory of the Cancer I nstitute at 
Bethesda, Maryl1and. The United 
S tates Publoioc Health Service 
recog nized her research by a-· 
warding her a Cancer Special 
Research Fellowship. She is a 
rgra duate of Radcliffe with an 
M A from Maine and a Ph. D. 
from Radcliffe. 
FO'rmer Minister of Educ a ti on 
in Poland, Mr. Jedrzejewicz has 
taught at Wellesley for one 
year. Immediately before COfill-
0ing to th college, ihe a.cted as 
director of t!he Jozef Pilsudsk'i. 
Institute of America for Re-
search in the Modern History of 
Poland. 
L achem a n W rites Art icle 
Born 'in Geneva, Switzerland, 
Mr. La<!'heman, 1a B D from Yale 
and a Ph.D. from Wellesley, 
has been at Wellesley since J942. 
Specializing in History of Re-
1'igions and the Semitic Lan-
guage , ihe has written variou~ 
(Continued on Page 4, C~J. 5i. 
Wellesley Choir 
Will Make Music 
For Easter Day 
Marking the first Easler Sun-
day in several years on which lhe 
college will be in residence, the 
W ellesley Co lege Chmr will pre-
sen t a Musica l Ve3pe;: service at 
8 :00 pm in the Chapel. 
The program will include a 
group of Easter folk-songs, three 
selections by Bach, and "An 
American Psalm," a longer work 
by the contemporary Robert San-
ders. The morning chapel serv· 
ice will be conducted by Dr. Her-
bert J. Gezork of the Department 
of Biblical H istory. ~ 
The program will con.siist of: 
" ---... __ --- id '50 ; H ead of Sc r i.p t, 
,trg ie Miller '50; Head of Di-
1·ectors, Alice S t rah a n '50; H ead 
of T echnicians, Marge Carroll 
'50; Head of Announcers, Bobby 
.(Continued 011. PfJ,ge 6, Cal. 3). 
Two fieilds •vthidh 1t h e French 
cu·r-ricu•lum grossly negle01:s, :he 
emphasized , ar.e dire.:rrna and 
crea.ttive wniting . Arn enthm;iias-
tic star of a 1·ecent Alliance 
Francai e ,plray, Monsieur Angles 
feeils 1thia.'1: French univcrrsHies 
suffer from their lack of interest 
in dramatic study, writing, and 
.produeNon . "As for WI'itinig," 
ihe oadd d, "of courrse rt:lalent can't 
he tauglht, b u t .there Slho·uld be 
SJChools i n o reative technlique 
ju.st as tthere a re ii n pain.Ung 
and scw:pting . Think ihow o.u:r 
Frt-nc'h tudents wowld enjoy a 
Oonvin<::ed that most noveJ!ists 
and repor1:er:s \.W'ite theiT impTes-
s ion of ia country dn accardamce 
with w.ha t t heir read'\.'iI'S wish to I 
tContinued on Page 61 Col. 5) 
A reception, by invitation only, 
will be held in his honor at the 
Recreation Building during his 
slay at Wellesley from April 16th 
to 18th. 
B ecause of Spri~ Vacat ion, 
N EWS will not be published 
ag-a in until A1uil 21 ~ t. 
Ml Glory, Laud, 1and Honor 
Crucifixus (Mass in B minor) 
Osanna ('Miass in B minor) Bach 
An American Psalm Sanders 
The World Itself Keeps Easter 
Day arr. E . H . Geer 
On Easter Morn Ere Break of 
Day ;::rr. E. H. Geer 
Awake, Thou \-Vintry Earth 
arr. K. K. Davis 
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We.ve_sl.ey 1 ~m~Vf~~ ... ~~.w:~ I THE VENERABLHYRAMID 
- ' . ASSOtlATEO~OLLEGIATE PRESS I ( Adam ha~ no worries m the Garden of 
it · · ~ . D..istributGr of· . r . · . •, ., ~den . Dnrmg the day, he and Eve could 
I. ,· COLLEGIATE DIGEST .. · • ' • • ~·ambol 'round to their hearts content sun-
Repesented for National Advertisirg by 0 • • ' 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE~ INC. bathe with no psychological qualm J and. reach 
. College Publish~rs ReP,~esentat\ve ; .. up to ·the 1 neares~ tree for their supper . .. At 
420 M,i\DISON AVE. NEW YORK. ·N: Y. , ·er} t th l.d , '·l . · + 
Chicago - Boston - Los Angeles - San Francisco 1110 1 ' ey .cou Ctn .up on a conven1entt-
piece of mo and enjoy untroubled slumb'ers. WELLESLEY, MASS., MARCH 31, 1949 
Since the days of the serpent, however, J:'uu11sneu weekly, :::iepternber tu June, except <luring 
examinati.ons and school vacation periods, by a board of Adam had an increasingly hard t ime. Hi 
•tudents of W ellei:ley College. Subscriptions three dollars 
per anrtum in advance. Single copies ftrteen cents each. wife demanded clothes, his gTocer Wanted 
All co.ntributions should be in the News omce by 12 noon 
Monday at the Jatest. and should be addressed to Marjorie payment, and his neighbors demanded larger 
Brailove. All advertising matter should be in the business 
omce by 11 :OO A. M. Saturday. All Alumnae news should places in the sun. l\!Ioney was invented, and 
b e sent to the Alumnae Otttce, Wellesley, Mass. I 
Entered a!:) second-clas s matter, October 10, 1919. at wouldn't grow on trees. Wars came, knocked 
the Post Office at Wellesley Bra.nch, Boston. Mass .. under 
the A.ct of March 8, 1879. Acceptance !or mitiling at down his Chicken COOP Or took away his SOnS. 
• Pecial rates of po tage provided for in section 1103, Act D · d · d h · · 
of October l, 1917, authorized October 20, 1919. epreSSlOTIS came an Wlpe out IS savrngs. 
Editor-in-<..'1iief . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Marjorie Brailove • 4~ The cost of Ii ving soared and he spent h is 
Managing E dito1· . .. . ... . .... . ... . .... . . Pat Knight '49 savings. Then his new televi~.ion set re-
Ma.ke-11p Editur . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Corinne K11;tz ' 4!:! 
News E ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H f;len Arnstem '49 fused to work. 
Feature Editor . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .... . . Babs Sutton '49 
Literar y E di tor . .. . .. .... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. Jayjia Shih '49 
P hotography Editor . ... . ... .. ... .... . . . Gr~t~ R i;n1s :49 ('!-Ollegia.te Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V1rg1ma Smith 49 
:t,ile E ditoT .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . Elaine Pohl '49 
tlfry-out .E dito1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rae McDonough '49 
Jteporte1·s: 
8usan Bi·ai love ·51 
D oris Nier '50 
Bambi Bailey '50 
Barbara Carlson '50 
Esther Coke '51 
w.•~S>nnr H"lrn '50 
Ve1·trnes Canby '49 
Kitty MacDonald '50 
A sistant Reporters: · 
Anne Frederick ·51 
G~eGee Mathewson '51 
Barbara Powell ·5-0 
.Mar ianne Snedek er '50 
Winnie Sorg '50 
Elizabeth ·w einer '50 
Norma Shill '5-0 
Jean Wi'Icox '50 
Janet Sorg '52 Judith Mayer '51 
Dorothy Romonek '52 · Ba.l'bara Blewer '51 
Cartoo11ists ......... . Jody Kinger '51 : Virginia Griffin ;oo 
Ctntoo nist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sally l\fartyn 50 
Adam was suddenly t ired-tired of watch-
ing his wife slave to feed h im , tired of hear-
ing his kiddies beg for things they couldn't 
have, tired of working eight hours a day and 
getting only · six to eight hours worth of 
'vvages in return. In time he grew cynical, 
even wondering whether he had the right to 
bring children into this horrid world when 
they didn't stand a chance. Beside , he 
wanted his television set repaired, and he had 
had his eye on a new car for years. Utter 
frustration set in. Even h is favorite pinball 
BUSINE B-OARD 
Bu in~ss i'll'ana.ger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha ~icholson 
At.dvertising i\litnal;'er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eleanor Evans 
Assistant Advertising Manage r E·velyn Savage 
Tre.a.sure1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anne Be11:ch 
l()ircuJation i\Canag·e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Margery Sm1th 
·49 machine wouldn't pay off. How weary, stale 
'49 
•50 and unprofitable the world had grown. 
•u il\CSS Assist1tnt · 
Ann Danforth '51 
Joan Fre('d '51 
Marianne Shapero ·5~ 
'49 
'
50 Suddenly the earth shook, and a ro y glow 
Linda Field ing ·r;1 appeared in th .. e sky, bathing t he land with 
Carolyn Sa undf!r '51 
Jean Treble ·52 it warmth. Doors were flung open and his 
A1rn Vicker y '50 
neighbors poured into the streets, dollars in 
THE LAST STRAW 
1 thefr fists, wild gleams in their eyes In the 
center of the street a man in a carnival hat 
l { 1. -;-to pptd to chew _,·t 
~iccrnd cs .· 
..____To_· _T_H_E_E_D_I_TO_R_s _ _J 
GRA DES LAURELS 
Dea r Editor : Dear Editor: 
The plan of transmitting grades 
to students by means of post cards 
enclosed in the examination books 
was considered very recently by 
the faculty . It was the opinion of 
this group that such a plan is un-
nece sary at \.Yellesley ince all 
grades · do go out during the sec-
ond ·week of cla ses of the second 
semester. Thus there is time for 
any changes in program which 
may seem wise . No student can 
know her standing until an her 
grades are on record and the 
grades from the last examinations 
are not due until the first day of 
classes. The members of the Stu-
dent Records Committee realize 
While the rest of the senior cla s is at- was shouting, "Hurry, hurry, hurry - its the anxiety of certain students 
f h ·1 ·t 1 t b th l 1 " and considered the post card plan 
On surveying the News of 1948-
49 I am especially impres ed by 
the consistently .fine editorials. 
The policy throughout the year 
has been mature and thoughtful. 
May I cite particularly the series 
on ' 'The Private College" and the 
editorial on "Science, A Liberal 
Art"? To any critic of the college 
newspaper who beJieves the inter-
est of student editors to be in the 
sensational vein or in .a series of 
articles containing destructive 
criticism of college policie~ , the 
News stands as proof of their 
erring judgment. This year, t.tw 
Wellesley College Ne w s has 
backed wholeheartedly s uch ven-
t ure as the Anni versary Fund 
and the cience Conference. It 
has presented ' cb1itroversial is ues 
in an unbiased manner. 
tending its last meeting, packing its last ree w 1 e 1 as s - you may e e uc \Y- carefully. It seemed to t his group 
vacation suitcase, and observing its last We1- but the wind and the noise f the crowd that knowing some grades but not 
d d th t f l · d all would increase rather than re-le ley schedule, we of the NEW~ ·are prepar- rowne e i-es 0 11s wor s. lieve tension. The work in the 
ing our last issue of the paper. There seem Adam began to scoff. He'd heard it all be- Recorder's and Deans' offices is 
l carried through just a s speedily to have been just a few days since, wit 1 reso- fore. First the1·e was ' the gold ru'sh and the as possible with extra clerical as-
lution in our hearts, a desire for printer's South Sea Bubble, then the Era of the Stoc]{ sistance to expedite the recording 
and checking. 
ink in our veins, and an exceeding'ly great ~farket, and the chain letter. And only last It has beeR the policy of the Above all else it ha been read-able, extremely so, both in the 
style of the news a nd feature ar-
ticles and in the make-up itself. 
It has pre erved a 3ense of humor 
somewhat above the cute, pink 
and \Vhite air of many collegiate 
efforts. On matters of national 
rather than purely campus interest 
it has presented the material from 
the only view really honest for ~ 
college student, that is from the 
student's angle . It '.1as not tackled 
points obviously out of its scope. 
This is true particularly of the 
coverage of the national election. 
joie de vivre, we assumed our responsibilities week he'd lost $10 on the ponie ... "some- Student Record Committee for 
t . f th bl 'c Jress th " 0 . f . th' 0 . n th ~ , t• . many years to exclude only a verv as a ec ion o e pu 1 I . me. 01 no mo, e man wa si1ou mg. ' few students from colleae at mid-
Those were happy days because they \Vere "It's infallable .. . AU you need is a buck or years. In fact often no"' students 
two " are asked to withdraw at this Qptimi tic days. vVe knew exactly what we · · time. Just as soon as the reports 
wanted the paiJer to be ·, we knew, indeed, ex- Tl1e old f are completed the Student Rec-ever beg·an to stir in Adam's ord Committee meets . The deans 
actly how we wished the world would oper- blood. The musty old cash register on his transmit to the students c011cerned 
ate . . And we et to r ighting everything, as l b any such decision well in adYance 
mant epiece egan to ring and quiver, its top of the receip~ of the report. 
best\ve could, in the brief year allotted to us. began to form a point, and its iron gray ides Inquiry into the practices of 
W e tried to make the paper alive to the in- began to hine like gold. "Shades of the other colleges and universities re-
t el4ests and the needs of the colleQ'e. We tried veals the fact that Welle ley man-~ pharoahs !" Adam muttered. Unable to re- ages to get reports out in a much All in all it has been a paper 
of which the entire undergradu-
ate body. faculty, alumnae . ad-
min ist ra ion and tru tee , may be 
ju tly proud. 
to make it a combination of seriou purpo e sist temptation longer he rushed to the win- shorter period after the clo e of 
and exllberant enthusiasm. Through the examinations than do most our do\v, flung it open. "T" o what?" he cried. other institu ion . 
new~ columns, as well as through our edf.. "Two friends," the man replied. · "Hurry, 
torials, we tried to make the NEWS a im- before its too late . .. inC'erely, 
portant to fae college a it wa to u . An AlWlm a 
"I'm coming," Adam houted. '\Vait for 
As the days rolled on, a nd is ue after is- me ... THEN SPRING CAME sue was completed and filed away, Yre real-
ized that a ll we had wanted in those fir t days 
was not within our reach. But we continued 
to apply those first, youthful idea with the 
knowledge that it i only by COtl tant atten-
tion to ideal and goal that anything can be 
accompli hed. 
Now we are· fini hed. And a new group of 
editors is about to put their stamp upon the 
NEWS. There are things they want to change, 
ideas they want to make part of the liYing 
body of the paper, theories of newspaperdom 
which they are anxious to apply. We can 
see it in the enthu ia .. rn with which they plan 
for April twenty-first and the publication of 
their first issue. 
We wish them well for we know that their 
inteTest and their talent cannot help but 
combine to produce an excellent newspaper. 
_ Without thi faith in them, we would be re-
luctant to abandon the paper, e\·en though 
our terms of office have run out. With thi 
faith~ we can feel only the mall note of mel-
ancholy whi ch attend the realization that 
something that once wa. our , i3 our !'O 
longer. 
To Winnie ~nd her taff, then, we doff our 
,. ;enior cap , our blue pencil~ , our copy paper, 
nd our typei.vri er . For we know th· t if 
.,hey ha\·e only part of th un that \Ye have 
h, cl,.. the - vii l h .:;i'-'·c: a ve.r y good y~ar · e~ 
..... . 
~ . 
In hi kitchen the chicken beg'an to burn 
in its pot, and the gravy boiled oYer as Eve 
left her tove, grasped her dollar, and ran to 
join the crowd. "Pas me the bones, brother," 
sh e chortled. "The great day ls ju t around 
the corner~' ·' 
VERSES OF SPRING 
by Susan Bra·ilo'l;e '51 
There was t radition in the way Green a ppeared \\ithout wam-
spring came back to the Collage. ing where black-and-white had 
One Friday there was snow. The been before .: forsyt. ia wait ed only 
groundsmen droYe t he plmvs and for one long day of sw1. The elms 
the sand-true!· and swept the and birches showed their buds, 
streets and walks almost-but not but of all the trees, the Tupelo 
qu ite-clean; the young \VOmen showed th most promi e. 
\~'ore their boots a nd their inter- When Spring ame back to the 
lined _coats. Th~y held no\Y- College, she was weJcomed in a 
fights m the ~orm1tory cou!'t-yard traditic nal way. Dormitory \ovin-
and went sklm~ on the h11l. dmn \'; ere opened wide and a 
Word~worth leaped and hi heart leaped, too, The next Friday the grounds- thou and different sounds from a 
men were rolling the grass and thousand different radio mixed 
Van \Vinkle came do-\vn from the mountain; trimming the vine c...nd tree . The omewhere in the air. Class-room 
One, Tvrn buttoned hi shoe - ~oung wom~n ~valked to cla s with windows were open d , and the 
Jacket . wmgmg open over cot- doors in the Chapel. Mu ic Hall 
And De Leon jumped into the fountain. ton skirts and . blous s. !hey window le t escape runs nd 
p layed baseball m the dormitory trill and loud orch..,stral climaxes. 
court-yard and sunned themsel\·e The youn6 women substituted 
on the dormitory roof. The young an a lernoon' bicycle iide. a pic-
women bo.bbe tl:ei: ha~r and nic, a wolk around the lake, for 
pamted their t oe-nails, they talke~ some hours of research and sci-
of umr_:ier work and the Cap~ an.a entific method. Young men in 
t~e . Beach. and. t hey stored their topless car made ~1 fl endle s pro-
extr a blanket 1•0 mot,h-balls. , ce ·ion through the college streets, 
Breezes parted blind Homer's beard, 
Bobbie Burn turne<l over a mouse; 
Macbeth did a jig with the sister weird 
And Jack went to lirn in his hou..:ie. 
Th e chin. of the Hapsburg hit a new high, 
Pheidippide slackened his pace; 
Poor El ie Din more had a good cry, 
Dr. Anthony pa sed np a ca e. 
A fly di turbed the nose of the Sphinx, 
Newton pol ished his fruit, 
Hank the Cinq wa in the chinks 
And Byron got dfrt on hi uit. 
Little fi :XIuffet laughed at the spider, 
The :raven took a b 'te out of Poe, 
Milto l a a1 d wigged ome cider 
Et l n Arcadia. Ego . . 
• .,. J 
l i' ? 
Leaves and bru ~ \\~re c1:a1 eel I the street which the groundsmen 
I 
a:vay and .rows of _.now dr?p" _a1,1d ha.d washed and l>r.ushed until the 
c1.ocu e and mall -blue-flo\\ ers- individual stones gLamed. 
wnhout-name \\'ere suddenly . 
there, along t he back path and I Profe. so_ , _who 1Nore ne\v Ja.d;:-
I ag:J.inst he buildings and in a e~s , which . did .O?t ma~ch their 
small bright patch under the trvu~e , \\ e re JLI:::>~ ,~ 11.ttle late 
austere tower- of th~ lVIusic Hall. I ~o :1a_s ·. l\Iore PI.nn. slips we~e 
In the shadow 0 f the mailbox L su~ d, c1~arette were allowe m 
standing in front of th class the dormitory couet-yard .. T~e 
building s ma 11 white-flowered a t mosphere expanded unt il · 1t 
weeds began t o bloom and spread. could expa~1d no more. 
Two enterpri ing robins added There was t radition in t he way 
th ir- comments t o the words of .Jprlng can.e back to the College, 
the Leader i. unday Morning but someho v the people of th I h pel .., rvice a they made tlH?ir p ::i.ce coul no recall that the 
. nest L. a tree :u t behind the ch_oir a ·r t:ad eve · tpsted tha t way be-
lo b for e. -
' ! . i .r :'' ; . 1 , 1 ' l.· . 
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W ellesley"s Town Meeting Argue 
Fate of Treasurer, Acquisition 
0 1 Fire Truck, Police Station 
Club Gives Play 
In Memory Of 
Birth of Goethe 
· . I r f I ,, .>' ,_; ' 
Blushing Bigwi<js ·Bow Out 
As Backslapping Days End 
by B arbara Blewer .51 
Partaking of a tradi t ional as- their decision w '1s agai1nsti th e 
pect of Kew England democra- r aise, this was no r eflection on 
cy, W ellesl ey held its annual the personal.ity or excellence of 
. B y W inn(i.ra 
"G~elh e's· F~ust iS the turnin .;. Jauntily a i:ing their _ long-neg-
. . . . · "' lected blue Jeans again, _Eva.ns, 
pomt from an ancien t t o a mod, Wolper t and Addams this week 
ern viewpoirt t o f man's person ~ 1 • tur n over Uieir r espec t ive ' CG ~H ty" decla~·e d •Miss M~rianne sinecur es to three n ew, h ealthy, 
Car l sorg '50 
roma nticism. It 's a fascir~aling 
study ," she g lowed warmly. 
An in tellectu1a l s ince h i.gh 
school , wh ere she wa s "n a t ural-
ly" valedictor ian. J udy bega n to 
amaze th e world at fi ftee n. A 
a staff m e mber of the Jlfiami 
D aily N ews, s.he us ed :her experi·-
ence to wr ite a fro nt pag e ex-
pose of jiuven iJ.e delinquency 
" ·.h.kh bareJiy m issed the Pulitzer 
P r ize. 
T own Meeting March 28 and 29 t he employee. ' 
at t he High School ti n Wellesley Another Selectman anrlounccd 
Hills. T wo hundred and forty that s iince t here was going to he 
citizens headed by moderator , a ra.ise h e would like t o get on 
Mr. Willia m D. Martin Jr. m e t t he bandwagon and suggest sal -
t<;> hea r the . r eport of t~e Ad- ary rincreases for all the m em -
VLSory Com mittee aind decide the bers. Mr. Robert Smith , head of 
f t ur e course for the township. t he Advisor y Board however , 
' ' young Visionari es. "Tra -lar-lar -
Thalma·n of the Depart ment of 6oomdeay " O'a rgled the t hree 
German a t tihe sprmg pr og ram .0 full ' "' m eeting of D eu,tsch er V ere·hi last J Y y. 
nigh t un Shakespeare, including 
the presentat ion of the P r olog i n 
H imrnel from F aust . The pr o-
gram was held to celebr a te t he 
intemational recognition of the 
200th · anruiversary of Goe the's 
birth. 
While mos t of the Articles restated that he fav~red a llow-
were ca rried by u n a n .i mo us ino the Job Classification Com-
"ayes," lh·ely discussions a nd a mfttee to finish evalua t ing each 
few h eated a rguments s~rved to posi tion in the to\ n before any 
k eep t he modf!ra tor act ive and salary changes w er e made. The "Whereas the good a nd bad 
amuse t he a udience. vote suppor ted his opinion. in Faust's character wou ld have 
Rai. e Not Approved e lectm en Ove rn ale sent him straigh t to H ell in 
Article 4 on the a genda was Ad visory B oard eigh teenth century liter ature," 
th fi t t h bl Miss Thalman explailned, "in e r s o a r ouse t e 'assem y. Another highspot in the m eet- works of the nineteenth, the 
It r eferred to r aising the pay ing occurred when Mr. Smit h 's combinatJion was r ecognized as 
of t he Town T r easurer who Boar d sta ted t hat a r equest by 
t d · f ~200 the natural make-up of any per-
wan e an . increase o .P • t he Health Departm ent to ap- sonality, and if used successfully, Sev~ral of hls suppo!ter s spoke propriate- $2,100 for a new den- 'Jf g reat personalit'' ·" 
of the long a nd fa ithful serv- tal chair and drill standard J 
k e' '. _wh ich he had giyen to t he was not jus tifiable a t t he pres- On ly K ings W er e Good 
PO, 1tion bu t the Advisory Com- ent tim e. A popular appeal for P reVliouslY., literature had con-
m1ttee announced that al though the new equipment, made by a cer ned divinely-ordained, perfect 
Porn, Tower Take 
Swim Honors 
P omeroy and Tower swam to 
,top honors in the Swimming Mara-
thon with Tower having the high-
est total length and Pomeroy the 
largest average per swimmer. The 
Marathon , \' hich began on Feb-
ruary 25 and lasted ti11 Ma rch 27, 
was held during t he weekend rec-
r ational swimming hours. 
E leanore Torstenson '51 roll ed 
up t he highest number of lengths 
for a n indh idual swimmer wi th 
a t otal of 1100 lengths during the 
four week period. "Torchie" ac-
complished th is by swimming a 
hundred lengths each t ime the 
pool was open for the m arathon. 
H olding second place is Audrey 
Shippee '49 with 789 l engths. 
The purpose of the marathon 
was to have as many people as 
po sible swim for t heir dormitory 
a often as possible. Each length 
t hey swam counted toward the 
credit of their house in t he inter 
ormitory competition, and par· 
tk ipation was excellent. 
In the upperclass house group 
with more than ten swimmers, 
Tower placed first and Stone sec-
nd, and in the ~ame group for 
freshmen, Homestea d was firs t 
and Eliot second. I n the upper -
cJass g roup with less than ten 
swimmers, Pomeroy won and 
Cazeno e placed second, and in 
the same freshma n group, N avy 
came first and Elms, second. 
I LEARNED 
local dentist, followed. individuals like ki ngs, she con-
"The most serious difficulty is tinued. Now t he common cit-
the chair," he commented, ' '.for izen could t.>e great i f he used 
it experiences an antique inabil- successfully his good and bad 
ity to stay a t one level since at potentialities. 
h as not only had t hirty years Miss Thalman is the auth01~ 
use b ut i t was second-ha nd j n of a recent book on Goethe, pub-
t he first place." He added ·that Hshed in December in Vienna and 
<Continued on Page 4, Col. lJ I now on hand in the Wellesley li-
"Studies" Group 
To Have Debate 
On Democracy 
Mr. Proctor of t h e Philosophy 
Departm en t and M r . Denbeaux 
of t h e Biblical His tory Depart-
ment will discuss t h e subject 
"Philosoph•ical and Re 1 i g i o us 
Foundations of Democracy" in 
Che sixth of th e series of Studies 
in Living discussions on April 13, 
at 7:30 pm iin T ower Court liy-
ing room. Barbara Buck will 
be student head of the discus-
sion. 
The Studies in Living g roup is 
continuing the theme of last 
year's discussions, t hat of tI:ie 
place of the moderin woman m 
our society. They plan two more 
discus ion groups this year, for 
t he 2nd and 18th of May. Spon-
ored by Chapel, the group plans 
to keep the same th eme for next 
year, and hopes to have discus-
sions every two weeks ~nstead of 
once a month as it w as this 
year. 
brary. In it, she attempts to 
show how Goethe's view of per-
sonality development has been 
further exemplified in the work 
of later nineteenth cent ury and 
t wentieth century authors. 
Soloists Perform 
Included also in t he program 
wer e t wo solos of German mu-
sic by Bobbie W ester '50 on t h e 
violin a nd Annecke P osthumus 
'49 vocally, a s well as a vocal 
( Continued on P age 1, Col . 1) 
J unior s are reminded t hat a ll 
entries for the annual Junior 
Library P rize of :fifty dollars 
must be in the hands of Han-
nah D . French, Research Li-
brarian, on or before May 1st. 
The aompetition is open · to all 
who have developed personal 
libraries and will submit typed 
bibliographie of their books 
prefaced by a short introduc.-
tory essay explaining t heir 
choice of books and t heir 
plans for further development. 
Miss French will be glad to 
talk with any students about 
the prize. 
FROM THE 30-DAY TEST 
THAT CAMELS ARE REALLY 
MILD AND HAVE A GRAND 
RICH,, FULL FLAVOR, 
Noble Nancy 
Evan who at-
t r •i b u .t e s hie1r 
·sLt cce s·s to 
a n 'in ter sting 
pers·~nality and 
kn ow t n g the 
r i g h t people," 
fee;l tha t her 
t eoi·m .of office as 
CG pres i d e n t 
has not oured 
he r read y sm iile 
a nd r r .i e n d l y 
1~ .... 1.J·o.. " I aJ-
ways find it worth while to be 
nice to people," she s impered, 
smirking. 
A Bible maJor wi t h for ty-
eigh t inch hips , N ancy believes 
that one must learn to live in 
the world, even whilE: recogniz-
ing. its evils. Tappiµg her - cig -
arette reflectively, she revealed 
that she will not use her spi1·i t -
ual insigh t to enligh ten Sunday 
School children. "I've got to 
save myself before o.thers,' ' she 
r eflect ed. 
Squatting on he r desk, N ancy 
confessed shyly that she enjoys 
standing on her head. and sin..,.-
ing the mor e refined pa sages ot 
Gilber t a nd Sullivan in a deep 
bass in t he shower. Despi te 
these moments of whimsy, how-
ever, her fee t a re usual ly firmly 
on t h e ground. 
H er interest in politics is a vid, 
to say the least. Unfortunately 
a t t he t ime of t he interview, she 
w as s t ill form ulating her opin-
ions on t h e Atlantic Pact. " I'll 
be abl e to express m yself m ore 
clea rly after Miss Ball's l ~cture 
next period." sh e wheezed. 
Wolpert Combinesr R ealism 
C:nief Jiustice 
Judy W ollpeir.t 
spends the b'es t 
paTt of heir days 
1r ying to com-
bine "the essen-
tial wi tJh the 
g rea te r concep t 
of 1':1e universia1l 
which must b e 
seen in the par-
ticula r , which is 
to s1ay, t ih a t 
rea1Ji sm i onJy 
an a p e c t of 
Wri fr~ Historkal K o vC'J 
Be twee n doling out a li be ral 
brand of ju tice, Judy fo und 
tim e this year to da bble with 
her t hir d novel. H er fi r , wri.t-
te·n dur in a her busy high schoQl 
days, ·described the a dven lu re~· 
of a hero na med Il ion wh o ""a. 
one of the young men Hor ac · 
Greeley told to 0 o west ·'It 
was very sexy," a dm itted Judy 
brazenly. 
In her dealings wit h t l1e1 bourgeoise a s well as ·th e str a.: 
t um of socie ty prevalent ;it W el-
lesley, Judy tries to a pply · her 
g uiding principle: tha t emotion 
("I t hor ou ohly enjoy emotions, " 
she a sserted) mus t go hand in 
hand with r ea on. ot v: ho ;c:- , 
heartedly devo ted to the masses, 
she feels that "it 1s foolis h t o, 
gen eralize." 
Addams Lovt>-s Pa nsie · 
J an ie A.ddah'll •. 
t h.1rd of W cJ- . 
le l ey' sym'lx>ls 
of body, pu.~;ty 
and fltavor. ha 
fo ,rnd · a sou:l 
rn ate in \\' 011-
pert beca.us-e o f 
a m u t ua11. · ch il·d.-
h o 'O d prediJec-
t ion for a·n cy 
Drew m1yster ies. 
Ja n·ie has also 
e ra hed .Vh pub-
li •h ing w o r l d 
with a c o n t rti b u t i on to 
Child L ife written a t the a ge of 
nine . A quatr a in , it shows 1_h 
aentleness of Jan ie' natur<> wi th ~ depiction of: 
Little· elfin pansies 
Growing through the g r as. 
Turn t heir laughing faces 
As t he breezes pass. 
As chai r man of House P1·p ·i-
d nt ' Council (C of HPC ), 
Janie h as tried strenuousl y to 
confor m to t he prop0r Well es e_ 
standards of decorum. _"I've h ad 
an awful tim <'," sl1 e dro ned 
wide-eyed, "because every on c0 
in a whi l I come ou t with om 
shocking ri sque comment ." 
(Continu ed on Page 4, Col. 4) 
+low Smoolh can a Sw'iY)9 ~n9 be,? 
Hear Sam Donahue playing 
(A CAPITOL RECORD I N G) 
••• and you1 ll know! 
.TOO 
(ve KNOWN 
THAT FOR YEARS, PATSI. 
THATS WHY CAMELS 
Sam Donahue's new waxin g is a r eal someth ing. Yes! It's 
smooth, it's swingy, i t's someth ing terrific for a fast Lindy- or 
what-do-you-do ? I n m usic, Sam knows that whether you d ance 
it fas t or slow - you'll want it smooth. And when it comes to 
cigarettes, Sam himself wan ts a cool, smooth-smokin g cig-
arette. T h at's why Sam says, "Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T'. 
Camels are the m ildest cigarette I've ever smok ed - and they 
taste grea t, too!" 
JI . . _ r1ZJ f. ((;J. t( t Try Camels a nd resr them as you 
u iwn-e!/- i7.Ja<>r.; 'f".l'Ualian ee. smoke them. If, ar any rime, you 
are not convi nced that Camels are the mildest cigarette you ever smoked, 
return the package witq the unused Came}s and w e w ill refund frs full 
purchase price, plus postage. (SigtJed) R, J. Rernolds Tobacco Compan'" l. WiJastoo·Salem, Nonb Carolioa. · 
ARE MY FAVORITE 
CrGARETTEf 
Smoke CAMELS for 30 DAYS , 
-and you1 ll know ! 
In a recent coast-to-coas t test of hundreds o f men and w omen 
who smoked only Camels for 30 days - an average of one to 
two packs a day- noted th roat specialists, after making weekly 
examinations, rep orted 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF- THROAT 
IRRITATl~N DUE TO SMOKING 
.-~ .-WELLESLEY G()LLEG£ .NEWS, .MARCH 31, 1949 
.:MEET.ING 
( c~n.tinued from, page Three) 
"the ,motor in the drill standard 
•beats up to the point where o~­
erations have to be ceased until 
the machine cools." 
.. . B. . N . . h- bo hood Club PROMOTIONS Egyptian Craze osfon eig r : (Continued f1:om Page 1, Cul. 5} 
Invades Sacred B ·1d R . l c perat1·on articles in the Journal of Biblical Ul s ac1a . 00 . .Literature_ and 1:he Journ~l of A d · H lls . • the Ame-ncan Or ienital Society. Ca 0ffilC a - by Anne Fredenck. '51 SpeciaJfring in Aimer i can 
by Doris Nier ' 50 In a more business-like vein 
the dentist pointed out that the 
new equipment would add four 
cents to the t:ix rate for the 
coming year. The request for 
the chair eventually won the 
vote of Selectmen and was 
passed over the Advisory Com-
:mitee. , 
Welle ley G ts New Fire Engine 
"Mor e calls for the police 
' 'Tihe whole point is 'to get at house m ;Boston <Her class, made Drama and Th€atrical History, 
tih-e koids before society does, " up of chuJdren f.rom ten to four- Miss Michael has been • .a1t We.1-
s•aid Joan El!ltio.t '50 11."'e'ferrinig :to- •teen, produces some . -excen:;! lesley since 1939. She received her WellesH~y heralded the. arrival 'the children's neirghibo1rilwod club work, aJtJhoug:h at ltlUiles: B A from Hood, M A from Wel· 
of .tlhe national Pyramid Club in W est ·RoxbuTy wruc'h she •added, the~ forget tJhe danger lesley, and Ph. D. fro.m Radcliffe. 
Cl'aze thiis week as an un1p.re~e- leads. Terry Horvitz '50, who of t'he equipment; hence, a few Miss Wells who i·ece1ved both her 
dented number of douglhnuts dis- teaches a class . in metal craft burns •an<l tbr.o~cn saws. BA and MA from Wellesley, is 
aippeared from t.'1.'e tables du.rJng ·at •a negro settlement house, Does Unu ual Volu~teer 'Vorl.: particular.Ly interested in Eng-
Tuesday lunch, and residents of rt:lriies to .show yOJung pe:ople " thait: One of Terry's maJo'r pr.oblems ~i h folk dancing and music, ihav-
Beebe began receiving leng:t_hy, bhey themsel•ves can make tJhiinigs .is lher jnaibilii.ty t 'O d.riq.w patte.ru:1s ~ng written .articles on this sub-
esoteric ca1ls ifrom Radahffe to beautify thei~ siurtr'ou1ndi.ngs." f.or the children to folfo~ m ject. She ma<le a specia1 study 
giirls. Joan explaiined that the 0~uib _is making mett:Jal pins, !'!speciaJ.ly of tJhe folk lore, dances and 
The Py.rami'd Club cycle ~hiidh under the auspices of the Ch1l- Sii•n'Ce aH the 1ammal s11lihouettes songs of the mor e remote Ken-
com from Wellesley r ather-
. than W ellesley Hil1s,•· read Mr. 
.Smith, who listed this as a rea-
son for having the proposed new 
police station ere.c~ed ~n t~e Vil. 
While this add1 hon 1s still be-
in g planned, . a unanii;nous de-
cision on Article 7 will assure 
Wellesley a new fire truck cost-
ing $30.000, to replace the twen-
ty-year-old one which .is n?w 
housed in Station l, and which 
helped extinguish the Elizabeth 
Hammond . blaze of two weeks 
ago. 
Railroads Off er 
Special Tickets 
For CQllegians-
Specia l colile.ge round trip 
tickets •aViaiilia.ble to st·udents and 
fiaculty, have been ina1u.gura~ 
by .pnincipal irai.Lroad compam~s 
to allow . extensions on v,ahd 
dates for travel on .rounld :tmiip 
tickets. · - The · •benefit, according 
tto · Co.Liege Tlicket Office .officials, 
·5t; stiricUy in t~me erteru;ion 
'nl.ere · ds no r€ducti:cm in fares 
'beyond .the nor:maJ 1round .tcip 
rate. 
T.he 0spedal tickets may be 
·i#u~aSed only art a 'hame sta-
tfon and used for lhbme to school 
and' •back t'l:'aveJ. Extemsions 
~ow ',a round trip ticket to be 
purohased •in September •and 
~ for the 1return •as liatJe ,as 
Junie ial tlhbllllg\h tih~ mo.sit common 
- mir.a~·gements proVlide for tickets 
usable: in September and Decem-
ber Joall11Uary and Apir.i1l, and 
April and J rtine. The ordinary 
Jmrit of three months is Wruiived 
under tJhtis plian. 
· -Certain ;triains wi.J1 top in 
WellesJ'el:Y on Apnil 2d, 1inoludi;ng 
the 11 :37 am to Western. Mass-
ac1msetts ·and New York; the 
the N!e'\v Eng·l•and Stiates 1~t 2 :37 
p!lf, t!he Piaiul Revere at 3:27 pm, 
and t.lhe Wolverine at 3 :52 pm. 
Otlheirs . rure thte New Yo;rk tinruin 
·a.t 4:39 pm and the 5:17 pm 
SoutJhwest.em Lirnlirtied. 
A bus· di1rect from Founders 
Hala to N e-w Y-Olrk City hias been 
charlerr:ed by Ginny Quiay dn 
Mrung-er. The hus wi.lJl 1leave at 
1 :00 pm f!rom rbhe Founders 
pait"king ·lot •and wim T:eaoh New 
Y&k, Gre'y'hoUJ1ld Bus TeITTmina:l, 
aibout 6 :30 pm. One-w.ay fare 
is $5.00. No return bus has 
.been hiTed lbut t:Jhose anteirested 
should contiad Gjnny Quay. 
can be described as ilngher dren's Aid A sociation which sets she traced hav e been us<:d. . tu.cky mountains when she was 
finance transfe-rred to the realm up similar groups 'in various co~- Te'Itry's .. pl1ans for sprunig m- there for several years . 
of paruor games sbarts wibh .an munities oftten w1hteire .there is .elude tak111ng a group fr.om t!he Miss Dowse, an M A from 
indiV'idual wiiUing to pa•rt WJth a pro.bl~ .chiM wlho is unaible settlement to a YWr~A po'OQ Radoliffe came to Wellesley in 
a dotl.Ja0r and theoretJicallly ends to become adjusted to hlis w w'heire she, as a qualli_fied Red 1936. A 1 member of the Ameri-
wi.t!h t!hat same individual_ co~- her n etiglhb'arn. Or<oss instruotol', can give tlhem oan Gem Society, she co.ntributed 
lecting $2048 Cf tlhe chain is Children Work at Minor Crafts swiimrning lessons. an airtide on geology to tlhe new 
unbroken) -at a coffee-and-dou.glh- Meetings iaire held once ia week Aclults Find Projects Brittani0a Junior p'll!bliShed by 
nuts party 12 days 1later. iin :t:Jhe :homes ·of tlhe \nairti.oius The Hail'riet Tubman Hoose, the Encyclopaedia Brittanica. 
Wellesley Serves Ginger Snaps ahi•ldriein, where Jorun ihe.lps a wlhere she works, was founded Oh·a1rman of the Department 
Two girls from Beebe camried small girorup of ie'Tl, eiLeven, and eairJiy in t:h€ centucy •as ia lhome of Music this year, Mr. La Rue 
P.yr.amid fever - to W1eil.lesley a.fter twelv e-year-oilds pliay and wock for domes1ic workers. N'O!W hailf has ibeen a 1guest stair on ·tlhe 
being iinfected witih tlhe germ ooge,bher rgiV'inig paT·tiies, makii.ng '()f the bu'ilddnig is used for n:eg:ro Metropolitan Opera Quiz of the 
by Pyramdd fiends at Harvard sora:pbooks for chil<l~en's 1h'OS.pti- students whro 'aire unable to ·a~- Air. As head of tlhe Fine Arts 
Law Sehoo·1, where beer repl~c:es taJs, and const rudiinig r aibbliits ford a dormitory and half is Department of Okinawa Univer-
tihe traditionaiJ coffee and dough- with cotton tans ·that ohainge devoted to setbliement \VDirk. sity, established b y the army 
nuts. They added theitr o:-vn color with the atmosphere. In t'll!e m&nings 1aind evemngs, for Gls stationed on the island, 
Wel•lesley t ouch .by serwmg Eveiry •t!hfim or 1fouir.tih week, •adults :in tJhe community gather he studied and photographed tile 
ginger snaps at Beebe's .pyriamid sh1e. talkes tihem on •an excuir- foc varioos projects among natives. At present the is wock-
pairty. siion-to the museum, t:Jhro'U'gih which are the "Sunshine Club" ing on the transcriptio111 and 
·The irash 1hias now broken out tlhe Christi.an Scie~.ce Monitor (made up o.f 1}1a<lies over seventy t ·ransl•ation of tJhe Okinawan 
in Cl.afhn, Munger, 'l'ower, Stone, 'building, ra1ter-skatmg,. :or:. i:ow who visi1 pirisonea.""S), a poetry .classica•l song literatul'e. iHe re-
and Pom, but har~-!headed tJh1at sprung has come, p1011llckimg. •association mertiailcraft, and •a ceived his SB from Harvard inl 
cynics point out tihat it tak~s The pu:rpose of these t:Jrips, she garden clu'b. 1940 and his MF A from Prince-
2,048 people to keep a Ptyra~Jd pointed out, iis •to open up n'ew House R.aise Money ton in 1942. 
Olub go'ing for 12 days. S_tatis- fields to t:Jhem, to shDW tihem The !house riaises money by Studies Spanish Journalism 
tries students point out wit'h a constriuctlive wayt> in wh~-Oh :t.ihey such ceilebrations as 1a spaghetti Receiving her M A from Wei· 
patroniz·ing air ·of .. intellectual couJd spend tJheir free aft'etr- party and •a s.prting bamair where lesley in 1932, Senorita Oyar· 
superior.ity t!hat 4,194,504 ipersons noons. · tihe children ean seJ.1 what ltJh~y zabal has been greatly inter-
wouJd he linvolved in 25 days. Chilclren Develop Loyalty t!1'ave made inl htand!i-Oraft or cook- ested in the historical back-
F "-rsighted economic philoso- . mg classes cr.r.nn•nd of the political sibuation 
"' Th" ch1"ldiren, Jewislh, Oa.thol:ic, Bot!h Jo~·•n .and T""'cy em.,.,,""ia.- b~'"'"" phers recognizing t!h·at the "' "" """' P-' in Spain. Her special interest is "seed~ of decay are inherent ~n and Ne.gro, have, :a<:'cordi.n~ to sized the need for volunteer in tlhe Sparuish influence ~n early 
the system,'.' h•ave threatened to Joa·n, developed a unitted 1°:yaiHy sociia'l wonke.rs, especiaiLly since Ameri'Can magazines. '.Another 
transplant the scourge to. a rto the cl11..1b, lea·rned t'O coop&- the 1iack of Coiminrunliity Ohest member of t.ihe Depairtmeht of 
Natick factOiry ··before vacation. ·ate, and begun to untl'ers~ .con1Jributions ihas forced sooiiall Spanish, Senorita Ruiz-de-Conde, 
eaclh O't~ers'. .ways. .Tihe C~id- weHare agencies to cut their ourren.U.y chairman, was the 
dren's Aid. Society, .wh1He furrnslh- budgets. They alrso 1added that founder and first editor of the 
ing •her vv.it!h suippl•tes, leav~s the many OT'gruni7Jations de Pend Spanish Review of Cr·iminology 
club s~pervisi:oo1- and p.l~n~rnig of 1.a·rge.ly on 1the :help of college and Legal Psychiatry edited jn 
Math Majors Tremble . 
.activities entirely up to her.. stJudents Central Universi:ty, Madrid. On Becaus~ lher hobby is worhlrng · t:he college faculty since 1941 
with :siJver, Terry .Hocviltz found CG OFFICERS she has stiudied at th€ University 
a job _ 1Jh!rough 1.ihe_ . Vohmteer . ) of Pa-r'is School of Law aud the 
Service Bureau teaohling mertal (Continued from Page 3 Col. 5 1 Royal Conservatory of Music and 
era.ft at a Neg-ro settJJ.ement f f 'D ama i·n Mad..,..;d. A paradoxical mixture o ·an- r ..... 
Otlher ' student:S of the su1bj-ect 
predict that Pyramid Clubs wi~.l 
ii-lVa'de the sianctity of academic 
liife at We1lesley. ·Math majors 
are already trembling over the 
pros·pects of a .r.umored qiuest1on 
on the constmcti'on of pyramids 
in their general. St.fill otih.ers 
aire insisting .. that A1rt- 101 iand 
Barton's Archaeology of the L cture·· Seri· es 
Bible shOl.J•ld be brought up to e . 
cy and solid common sens~, Miss de Bantke, who joined the 
Janie wears buster brown tie Wel.1lesley faculty in 1932, re-
sh-Ot!s. She also wears a touch vived , the Verse Speaking Choir, 
of blue every day to c;ommemo- developing ·it from an ext.r.a-
~ate her first tolerable date c-urricU'lar organization to a 
after four years of trying, a couN>e for vv'hioo a.cademic credit 
West Point cadet. is ,given. She became intocested 
date on the subject af pyrta.mids. •Ends April 19 
.Everywhere they tiurn, Welles-
ley girls are conf.ronted · by tft:e 
new pastime. ho sympathetic 
junior almost missed the ·11 :50 
out of Boston when she trtioed 
to conscle tihe skeptical station 
master whose wife had j u.st tel~­
phoned tihat &he joined one of 
t:Jhe clubs. · Servinig as bankie.r 
and telephone operator for !her 
date at 1H1arvrurd Law School 
who had entered a Pyram~d 
Clulb to slhow that it wouldn't 
work a senior herurd him sigh refte~tively as he taipped his 
$500 roH ·of newly collected 
banknotes, "I've figured it au 









Concluding the 1948-1949 mar-
riage lecture . series, . D_r. Henry 
Wermer, a . psychologist from 
Boston, will g1ve his ~;eviously 
canceled lecture on · Personal 
Adjustments in Marriage" on 
April 19, at 4:40 in Pendl~t~. 
· By explaining .h9w t? . ondge 
the gap between remammg an 
~ndividual in man~iage and be-
coming a wo.t;'king partner i!1 it, 
the marriage lecture committee 
hopes that Dr. Wermer's .discus-
sion will supplement the tan 
lecture "The Psychological As-
pects ;f Marriage." · · 
"Problems such as •the adjust-
ment of ·one's habits a nd ways 
of thinking to a husband \Wll be 
considered by :the Iectur~r." de-
clared Frances Perry '49 who 
added that "Dr. Wermer's ~i:.eat­
ment of the daily living in mar-
riage will tie in ithe past lec-
tures and sum up the series." 
Janie's most traumatic exper- in cihoral speiaking through her 
ience occurred when she W<U fellow countryman, John Mase• 
driving with Nancy Evans and field, and it was in Cape Town, 
was suddenly thrust through U~e Africa, that she started and 
front wiindsh ield. "Evans was trained !he1· first Cho.ir. 
pretty upset," she murmu.red, Miss Quaue Taught at Paris 
"but I was only up in the air a Miss Quarre, a graduate of 
little." the Sorbonne, faugiht in Paris 
With Nancy and Judy, Janie's before coming to Wellesley. 
thoughts are now centered on Mrs. Guerrnsey i·eoeived her BA 
seeking a secure niche in ~he degree from Wel1esi1ey dn 1935 
wide wide worl d. "My most 1m- a nd her MA from Radc.liffe in 
medi
1
ate desire," Janie blushing- 1948. She h 1as b€en at Wellesley 
ly cooed, "is to be an ex-mem- since 1942. Mr. Stoodley, who 
ber of the Uneeda-Man Club. has been on the ifaoolty since 
Boy! Do I!" she growled wick- 1947, ,graduated from iDartrnouth 
edly. and received his L'LB and MA 
.Winning Design foo: the 
Tree Day Pro.gi·.am Cover 
was submitted by Pat Staple-
ton '50. Congrabu'lation~! 
-
from Harvard. He wrote '".rhe 
La.w Flirts with ·change" for t.ihe 
Anier-ican Mercut y and "11he 
Aime:r.ican Law Institute" for the 
North American R e'Vietv. 
Seven Instructors• Are Assistant 
Profe. sors 
Awarded an M A by We11es-
Get ·.Set lor the· 
·1ey in 1942 ·a'nd a P!h. 1D. by YaJ-e 
in ·1945, Miss Frisch attended 
Vienna University from 1921-24. 
Miss WiUis, an alumna of Mount 
Holyoke received her MA from 
Smith and lher Ph. D. from Co· 
lurhbia: •Before coming to Wei• 
lesley in 1946 s'he was an assist• 








A graduate of Agnes Scott 
College, Miss P.re.ttyman x-e-
ce.ived th-er . Pih. D . !from Yale in 
1943. She taught English at 
Smith Jbefore coming to the Col· 
1ege in 1947. Mis.s Helen S. 
Corsa. also of the IDepartment 
of EngJish, is a graduate of 
Mount Holy00ce who received 
both her MA and Ph. D. from 
Bt:'Yll .Mawr. In funner · years 
she was an .AsSistant Professor · 
at Hartwick College and an As·. 
sistant Prrofessor at Ru.sse1l Sage 
. \ to take 'JOU \ 
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Establis hed 1899 I 
K OK O SAHAGIA. , Prop, 
Shish-Kebab peeial 
Grllled D uek and Chick.en 
VENI SON a nd BEAR . MEAT IN 
SEASON 
TABLES- RESERVED ON ORDERo 
WE ALSO RESERVE THE 
SECOND FLOOR FOR SPECIAL 
PARTIES 
Open 12 A.M. t-0 1 A.Jd: 
Open .Sunday a nd Holidays 
~l BBOADW.AY; BOS:l'ONl !l'Ass: 
' . 
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Eliot Advocates 
Culture· Balance 
. b-y Joan R. Meth '51 l 
Autiho'.rs can be very c1eveir 
about -Ohoosing a title, and T. S. 
Eliot ( contra!l1y to his opinion) 
is not an excepNon. By saying 
tllat J1e will contribute "notes 
towards tlhe definiti'on," he ex-
cuses lhimself for not h·a.vinP 
contribu ted any definition. Th~ 
courageous reader will extract 
much scattered wisdom from the 
book, but if iany definition 
emerges from El'iot's Notes 
Towards the D efinition of Ciil-
ture) it wiilil be becaiu e the des-
pairing reader has sat down to 
flgutre one out for lhimsellf. 
As an attempt toward •a defi-
n:ition, this much can be as-
certained. Culture ds an 11.ln-
consdous process, a " ay of look-
ing at tlhings, "a peculiair man-
ner of thinking, feeli ng and 1be-
lhavi:ng." Like life itse.lf, like 
God, iand 1ike any ot!her intanrgli-
ble complex.ity, it is greater than 
the sum of .its parts, w1h ich aTe 
appairentliy rehgion, custom, so-
cial structure, edu_cation politics, 
the arts, -etc. Since it is an 
unconscious process, cul !Jure can-
not be planned, and · there is no 
~ert:filn manne.r or diirecting it. 
Society can only establish con-
ditions whioh will 'be favoriaole 
to the development of cuilture 
wit:Jhout iany assurance tlhat thes~ 
conditions will suffice li n t.:hem-
selves. Eliot proceeds to analyze 
:tlhese conditions with the mis-
taken imf>ression tihat . a disC'Us-
sion of t!hose forces which help 
cttJ ture g.row will give a ·clear 
pictu.re of wthat culture is. 
Culture Needs Class Society 
Eliot belfoves that the trans-
mission of cultucre wouild be far 
infer..ior in a classless society but 
he claims that no poHtioaQ bias 
leads h:im oo tlhe concliusfon. His 
reasoning is questiionablly theo-
retical, 1but not without some 
historical .proof. He ibel:ieves 
that culture wiJl never spread 
itself wit!h i·mpartia!l. equality 
fl:Jroughaut t·he populiation and 
wilJ only manifest dts'elf iin vari-
ous levels of superiority, witlh 
the lowe cultur.aiJ. g.roups aib-
soroing a some'\vha t cru'deir 
version of tihe 1legacy of the 
elite. 
If the family is tJhe most in-
fluential -transmitter 'Of culture 
it follows tihat this iinlheritan~ 
w.m mainta!in itself in t:he ~ame 
fami1:ies througlhout the genera-
tions, .and t<he nu1merous levels 
Olf superiority are pred'estined 
for posterity. European culture 
is t!he "incarnat~on" of lits re-
ligion, t he Christian Fiaith and 
tlhere ;is .tJhe s agacious ob~erva­
tion that atJheists and non-
Olrtistians iare also contributing 
to tlhtis Ohci1Stian culture· thouo>ih 
opposing tihe .religious 4octrin~s 
1!hey are tJhinlkJing 1n terms of 
the subject matter of Chr.istian-
ity. The essentitail angument of 
tihe book is tJhat the ideail oulture 
wiJ.l attain some mystlicail Pla-
tonic bajance 1between runity and 
diversity, ·a diversity of classes 
to oppose the unification of the 
segments of cultUJre, a oneness 
of ideal to counteract the 
.. re.gj:pnalism" of behavior and 
belief. 
Classie •3 Society 
Destroy Balance 
A supposed distoMlion of baJ-
iance is E!liot's evidence for the 
degeneration of culture. The 
~wing concept of a classless 
~iety stifles 1lhe !healthy con-
.1hct that should ibaJ anc-e excess 
unity. Genmany and RuSs:ia 
have S'U!bordina ted cu~ ture i1seltf 
to one aspect of cultu.re politics 
by making cul tu re a t~ of tit~ 
State. Educatfon ih'as become 
universa:l, t!hus il'O\vering stand-
ards, endangering the class 
struct ure, and •by ancrNsing ·its 
:respons:iibilities towards tlhe clhild 
it proves the degenemtion of 1Jh~ 
family in the failure of the 
f am~iy to perform t!hiese func-
tions. If one accepts lhis evi-
dence _ for the increasing li<l.C'k 
of balance in society, it iis vaili.d 
to agree with him tlhat culture 
has ~egenerated for tJhis reason. 
It .1s questionab\le, howerver 
whether his evidence ds con~ 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 2) 
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by Claire Zimmetman '50 
Elie Nadelman died in 1946 ari 
almost forgotten artis•t, but in 
the tens and twenties he was 
a leader in the front ranks ·of 




Local Artist Hyman Bloom 
Will Give Creative Course 
lection of his sculptures and 
drawi ngs will be on exhibi t ·at 
the Institute of Contemporary 
Art until April 24th. - · 
Born dn Poland i1n 1882, Nad-
elman was in PaI'is studying art 
at the turn of the century. Ac-
by Edith Besser '49 
What would you think about 
.a book dealing with EnaJish 
histocy before the Norman "'con-
quest, writt en in an imitation 
of eleventh century style and 
employing facts garnered by 
fifteen years of research? Inter-
esting, you would say, but prob-
ably rather dull! If you were 
referdng to The Golden Warr,ior) 
you would 
1
be very wrong; for 
Hope Muntz s book is one of the 
most gripping, poignant stories 
published this year. 
Although the book's subtitle 
reads "the story of Harold and 
Wilham," the Eng1ish leader is 
reial.ly its central protagonist and 
the one who wins our complete 
sympathy. The tale is divided 
'into two parts, the first of 
which describes the reign ·of Ed-
ward the Good when Harold 
Godwins()IJ1 -becomes the real 
power behind the throne and 
str.ugg~es to preserve England's 
unity m the face of the growing 
Norman threat, and the second 
telling of !Harold's -election to 
t he throne .and the events 
climaxing in the Battle of Hast-
ings. . So strongly do we f1avor 
fue Ernglis1h 1 that at the end of 
the book we cainnot help asking 
that rather futile question 
'.'What ?"would .have happened 
l.f • • •• 
Despite this question, h-0wever 
we realize that the events of 
1066 could have had no other 
outcome. Miss Muntz has done 
a 1really rem ankiable job of mak-
ing Harold's defeat stem from 
his char.acter rather than from 
the arbitrary dictates of fact 
and history. Harold is a saintly 
m1ain, · an exceJJent warrior, so 
c01Ucrage-0us that even the fear-
les~ .William f.ea~ him, just in 
pollt1cs, . q-o_d-fearmg in 1reJigion, 
".3-nd exh1b1tmg a selfless patriot-
1sm when everyone else is ruled 
by personal ambition. 
His chief virtue, however be-
comes his biggest fault be~ause 
his irntegrity and hon~r make 
'him · too trusting of men's jn. 
tentions. .At first the English 
and Frendh lords oannot believe 
that he wants the CTOWilll for 
England's sake, and not his own. 
Whetn they finally recognize this 
fact, they take advanta•ge of it 
and wjn their battles through 
deceit. Thus, it seems that in 
Hairo'ld's nature Miss Muntz has 
sown the seed of tragedy. 
The contrast between Harold 
and WiUiam is very effective. 
Introduced i•n the proloaue the 
threat of the Norma~ 'dulke 
haings like a storm cloud over 
the entire .book. In· contrast to 
the English king, William's ru-1-
ing passion is that of ambition 
which utilizes every · trick in th~ 
(Continued on Page 8, COl. 1) 
by B arnbi 
"I would l'ike to be able to 
paint a long time without hav-
ing to show anything," explained 
Hyi:rian Bloom, young Boston 
artlist whose course in creative 
painting wiU be .added to W el-
lesley's curriculum next year. 
"I like to work on a picture for 
an indefinite length of time, 
Wii thou t thinking about deadlines 
or selling it-that's one reason 
I'd like to teach." 
Mr. Bloom has t aught private 
students, but has never con-
ducted regular ·classes before . 
"This business of grading stu-
dents and finding out what t hey 
know may be a problem," he re-
marked. Questioned about ab-
~ract versus 1J1aturaliistic pa:in t-
mg, Mr. Bloom replied that he 
had no objection to any particu-
· lar style. "My own painting is 
not completely abstract; on the 
other hand, it isn't naturallisti-
cally objective either," he re-
marked. 
Galleries Show \V"ork 
Subject of a recent one-man 
show at · the Mirski Gallery in 
Boston:, Mr. Bloom has also dis-
played his work at the Museum 
of Modern Art and at the Stuart 
Gallery in Boston. He was a 
member of the group "Ameri-
cans 1942" at •the Museum of 
Modern Art, exhiibi ted his work 
at the Stuart Gallery in· 1945 
and agaii. n in New York in 194S 
and 1946. His latest showing in 
New York was held -last April. 
Questioned about his subject 
Tatte:, Mr. Bloom said s:imply, 
I pamt what I want to." Art-
ists . should not ?e called upon 
to interpret their pictures, he 
asserted. "If people are curious 
they can think about it and 
supply their own answers. When 
I paint~ I -pursue a certaiin line 
of thought, •and t here's no rea-
son why anybody else can't 
reach the same conclusion." 
. The nucl~us of any painting 
ts, he believes, its em otional 
content. An idea has some form 
ait the beginning, but new asso-
ciations and ideas occur during 
the period of painting, and when 
finished it. is "more the idea of 
what yo~ ha? at first, but per-
haps quite d1fferen visually." 
Uses Visu al Symbols 
In Art News for February 
1949, Mr. Sidney J. Freedburg 
c-0mmented on Bloom's paint-
ings: ". . . there are few artists 
of his generation who can man-
ipulate color as he does or dl'~W ~ith the brush with ~qual 
expressiveness and force." Dis-
c~ssling Bloom's subject matter, 
Mr. Fr~edburg _ascribed his pre-
occupation "with death and de-
cay" in part to his Jewish back-
ground. "T~is racial tragedy ... 
It's a unanimous dec ~sion ! 
Accessories alter the "basic"· fact . . . such as our 
polka-dotted hat'n scarf (at 5.00) or the dog-leash belt 
Gold talks this spring . _ .. in tones 
from dacia to burnt orange; wit.ness our 
leather two-way bag (8.QO) 9nd perfect 
correspondent, beige or cocoa fabric 
gloves (from 3.50), 
col9r 
First possible free time, adjourn-yourself to the 
corner of Central and Cross! That's where Spring is 
. holding-cocrt ! 
Be s11re to Jef! the 
scatterpins and 1he 
~xciting silk .scar-ves ! 
B ailey '50 
cording to the news release is-
• sued by the !Institute, he oon: 
became friends with Leo and 
Gertrude Stein and created de-
ceptively simple drawings and 
"contour" sculpture that were 
"not without •influence up<>n the 
Cubism of Picasso and Braque." 
First seen in the United States 
in 1913, his work rapid! be-
came popular. Numerous com-
mi·ssions for figures and portrait 
work oc_cupied his time. 
In 1920 Nadelman married ·an 
America n and started <to fill his 
Riverdale-on-Hudson estaite with 
European and American folk 
art. The collection became the 
finest ever gathered in this 
country and was divided be-
tween the New York Historical 
Society and Coloni•al Williiams-
bw·g at the time of his death. 
l Having lost his resources in the crash of 1929, Nadelman te-
l
l mai1ned in retirem nt until his 
, death in 1946. · 
i · The current display at the In-
Seymour stitute of Cqntemporary Art is 
--------------- interesting in the light of this 
was joined to the wider tragedy 
of a whole world in whdch the 
most urgent business of . man 
was the inflicting, or evasion, of 
death : • : The decaying corpses 
of medical school became a vis-
ual symbol in which there con-
verged a major concern of 
Bloom's pr ivate . psyche and a 
general comment on the Slitua-
tion of the world at war." 
"I don't use models," Mr. 
Bloom said, "but you can say 
I kee p a corpse under the bu-
reau." Actu~Uy, , he feels that 
people react to hiis paintings as 
they have been taught. With 
references to his pictures of de-
caying corpses, which comprise 
_only one facet of his wotk, he 
st·ated, "People respond to such 
things by rote-they a re sup-
posed to be horrified, ·so the,v are 
horrified. " This he termed "con-
ven<tional nonsense," po <i n J. i n g 
out that the unconventional, and 
.even children, react nat uralJy to 
them and are able to accept 
them. 
tudies Privately 
Born in Latvia, Mr. Bloom 
came to Boston when he was 
seven and has lived here ever 
~ince. He went . to Saturday 
hrigh school art classes, which 
were "mostly copying, with the 
idea of accumulatri.ng a vocabu-
lary-but what's the use of a 
vocabulary if it isn't the one 
thait suits what you have to 
say?" He later studied privately 
with Harold - Zimmerman and 
wlith Denman Ross in Cam-
bridge. 
biographical information. It is 
of benefi t to note the differences 
in style between a f-igure of "A 
Woman Kneeling," done in 1909, 
the year Nadelman held .· his 
first one-mam show, and another 
figure of the same Utle, com-
pleted in 1921. The danoerS in 
t his method of interpr~tation 
have been asserted too often· ·to 
retari!Jl any novelty. We shall 
nevertheless, turn f r o in_ · th ~ 
shaky ground of arti'stic inter-
pretation in the light of life 
history, and look at the exhibit' 
itself. 
In add~tion to the . more usual 
materials, a great deal ' of the 
sculpture is done. in pail.lted 
wood, some in reprocessed paper 
pulp. One or two fi g ure§ exhibit 
an extraordinary amount bf ac-
tion and freedom of movement. 
"The Tango," detaHed in the ex-
pression of facial chatacterist:iics 
aind body movements, shows a 
studied frivolity that is not 
characteristic of the other Na-
delman works on display, · 
Most of the bronzes arc e'x-
amples o.f loosely formed ·figures, 
symmetrical contrasts, and lack 
of facial detail. Nadelman ev..,, 
idently believed ithat a delinea..: 
tion of facial features would qe-
tract from hiis main: · purposes:_ 
or, at any rate, is not of impor-
tance for his purposes-for very 
few of the sculptures contain 
even faintly detailed faces. v 
The series of drawing ··is 
worth seeing by itself: EaCip. 
sketch seems t o undertake a 
strictly limited task •and to aG-
complish iit with ease and con-
omy of lines. 
HA VA .R D S U M M E R S C H 0 0 t ~ 
OF ARTS. SCIENCES. AND EDUCATION . 
1949 
Eight-week Courses: July 5 - August 27 
Six-week Courses: July S - August 13 
Coeducational ·- Graduate and Undergra d uate Courses / · 
Veterans may enroll under G.1. Bill 
Dormitory Accommodations and Ca feteria · Service 
Address: Depa rtmen t L. 9 W a dswor th House. Harvard U11ivers il'/ 
C a mbridg e 38. Massachui;etts i: 
::-. -
I' . 
Have Your Sw eaters and Skirts -
• ~- ·.:..z.;· 
Look Like New -~~-··. , .. 
;· 
Excellent d eaning done by 
ABA ·· LAU 
. . ... -.. -~, 1 ...  
~e your House Representa tive .JoL 1.{/ :..;· • 
.. J. -- .. ·. ,- · 
prompt service. Y 
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·u HELEN of TROY 
had ha d 'e m-
OH, BOY! 
~ ~t. sot.o 
"
11DY BOND i\..~~~£ :T -~,,f.~ '° 
See them at Filene's • · Jordan Marsh 
fne bnkltt: "IARDRO~E TRICKS". Write ldy Bm , lac., .Dept. I, 1375 Broadway, llew Yerk 11 
' I ELECTIONS 
I ( Conti.nued fron. Page 1) 
1 Good '50; Head o" • fo ic. Wendy 
Mrs.. Goldman Describes ·Arriva~ 
Oi DP Boats; Discusses Rulings 
I ~mith '51; Head of Drama , Flor- A dark-eyed 23-year-old girl before ·the cut-off date 1s limited i ence Rino '51 · H{'ad of Publicity \\4:10 loo'.<.s 43, a grandDnothe.r Resultantly, members of th 
Charle" Ing\v:erson '50. , . . ' I ,;·ho wond.ers why she alone of pii·ofcssion·al cJasse must quali 
P re Board: · Vice-Ghairman. her 1. famil ·was spared, an immig11atinn ba r riers. 
I 
..J as farmers before passing t he 
Lon'1 Bowman '51 ; ecretary- I c,dito, r ' who ' n1ust · practi~e the 
..J Labor Can A.b or b DP'& Treasurer . Kitlv MacDonald. '50. tailor's tratle-these ar~ the 
· · · · · DP' h b · · B t d Aocording to Mrs. Goldman, Chcir: Chor i ste r, Barbara s w 0 em ar.K at os on ai:i only a smaJ:l trickle enter com-
·- . Tew York amid band music, 
Bu_chmeyer :;iO ; Busmess ¥ana- f!aas ·and shouts of welcome. pared to the number the Unit 
ger, Joan Cristal '50; Assistant · "" States <:ouJ.d take. During t.h 
Chorister, Virginia Avery '51; Mrs. ,Toseph Goldman , member wa'I: years 900,000 visas were no 
Assistant Businc s 1 an ager, of the v.olunteer Rescue and Re- used , which under norimal cir 
Patty Loucks '51 . The two As- lief Committee, '1ast Thiursda;y cumstances would have been. 
sistant Chorusters, chosen from outlined t.Jhe American inunigria- Now instead of "having th 
the cla of '50, will be an- tion .rulings and. desoribed >her humanitar~an instincts" to let i 
noun-Ced after spring ,-acation. expenences meeting DP boats. hese 900,000, the recent bill 
Be<!ausc of t;Jie quota 1'aws. ad.lows for only 200,000 over a Barn: _\ice-President, Jud Y which Mrs. Goldman termed 
?arker,· ':Jl; treasurer, Arty Paz- '. "the most discriminatory in the two year period. Yet William 
1anos 51 Green, AF of L prcs'id ent, has 
• • 
1 
we>rld." rel•ativeiJy few DP's gaJn tes·tified that "the United States 
admittance to 1his countJriy. and the country's labor market 
Those who do must first have a couJd absorb many times that 
job assured, a sponsar iand a number." 
I PROGRESSIVES HOLD 
FAIR PRACTISE TALK place to live. 
Lawrence Shubow, co-author of "Emharl{o On B rains" 
Mas achusctts Senate Bill 133, dis- With fhe job stipulation, Scn-
cqssed Yarious aspects of the bill ator Revercomb's iBill, w.hich 
in a lecture entitled "Political Ac- passed . in ·the 80t!h Congress, 
tion Can End Discrimination," keeps the out-off date at Decem-
sponsored h the Young Progres- bc:-r 22, 1945. This means that 
sives, \Vednesday, 7 :30 pm in Pen- tJhos€ w'ho were in DP camps 
dlcton. · f 
. Mr. Shu bow declared that if the · a te<r that. date . . are not allowed 
legislation were passed, it could to ~nter ~h_e Umted ~tJate.s. 
pm an end to discr irn.inritory quo- In add1110!1 t? hl11s, 50 per 
tas by eliminating questions based cent of the immigrants must be 
on l'ace. color. and religion on the farmers. Since the Nazis pressed 
aprilicati1m blanks of vlassachu- au skiHed .labor into duty, the 
setts colleges. numbe:r of farm ers in DP camps 
Giving 1a picture of heor ex-
pedcnces at 1he Commonwealth 
Pier in Boston, Mrs. Goldman 
reported, "We find .ou..rselves 
speechless when meeting the e 
people whom John Gunther has 
caJ'led 'Death wanned over.'" 
Human emotions are completely 
exposed when the DP's ecstatic-
ally greet tih.e Amerkans. 
L ife i Grim for DP's 
The journaJi t who will take 
up 'the trade of .a tailor here is 
lhaggard. He ays, "I can no 
longer be hun gry, I can no 
longer be tired." 
The •g-1rl v.nho looks twenty 
years older than she is has been 
in a PoHsh ghetto for Jews. She 
has seen her mo ther, f.ather and 
sisters kill ed. She points to her 
locket, tthc only tangibJe rem-
nant she has of !her family, and 
cries out, "What have I to live 
for now? I can never laugh 
again, I have forgotten how. 
My memories will always be 
wi tJh me~you aslk me to forget 
in this 1Jand of Ja·ughter?" 
The grandmother, •a fra il old 
woman w'ho has dug dit~hes, 
ailon e is lefit of her ohildren and 
grandchildren. She !has nothing 
now; she only wonders, ';W>hy 
was I spared? Why n10t my 
children? Why was Jt I?" 
The US Senate is now con-
sidering tJhe McGratfh-'Neely BHJ. 
It prOJVides t'hat 400,000 be ad-
mitt d to the United Sta1:es over 
a four year_period. It moves the 
cut-off date to ApriH, 1947. Mean· 
whHe, t:l1ou •ands anld thousands 
0£ displ aced persons •are waiting 
in Europe. Some of them 1have 
forgotten why they are waiting. 
M. ANGLES 
(Continued from, Page 1, Col. 3) 
he1ar, he is dctcirmined to see 
·arud learn the trutJh for himself. 
"Acbuially," he explained, "I 
think whia t you learn thirough 
youir eyes Js more worthwhHe 
tlhan memorizing fro:m books. In 
,,- Europe, for example, the Ameri-
can people we know from novels 
and movies are very extreme 
comp.aired to w.hat I have found.'' 
-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen· 
dent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and ware· 
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 
America Pro\·es Enlightening 
WitJh.out definiteily committing 
hum elf on hfa opinion of Amer-
iica and Amerioans, Monsieur 
Angles did reveal that wihHe 
he came to t'he United Suates 
for a four months visi t, he has 
st•ayed for over two yealfs. Al-
though he had planned to return 
to F'rlamcc this su mmer, 'he iad-
mi ts he is tempted to visit other 
isec ions of the country for a 
time. "After all," h e poin ted 
out, "I aame to Ameiriica in t'he 
first place because France ' '-'>8.S 
like a pDison afte!I' U1e war. We 
haid been i ol•ated so ilo111g t hat 
I wanted to see 1adl the outside 
worr ld •aig;aoin. A· ,it lis, I haven't 
begum. to know wihat America 
-alone has to offer." 
One of Jijs unfUJlfilled ambi-
tions i to attend a baseball 
game. 1't would be somewlhat 
cl:iffiou l t , he confessed ruef1wl>l y, to 
decipher the peculi-M·.itdes of tile 
game withou t an expert to aid 
him. "But I ha\'e my man now," 
he exclaimed, "and we're goi ng 
a oon as the s eason opens. 
Perhaps iafte.r this I'll be able 
to undersitand ·whiy people get 
so ihystenioa1l in t'he fall!" 
R a 11id En~lish ause Confu ion 
So rou.nd, $ 0 . firm, so · fully packed - s ~ ·fre~ a nd easy on .the draw 
• ··.,,_-=:...,_:I _ _._ '• • • t ' .. .' • • • • ..... • ' L-> • t • 
Living in the United States 
fair two years has not perfected 
Monsieur Angles' command of 
Eng1HS1h, much to his Tegret. 
Despi.te ·a>ll his efforts to undeir· 
stand, he is stm. appa.lled by the 
ra:plidity with which Americans 
and especial!ly waitiresses speak. 
'"Why must 11hose people always 
s•ay appl'e p:ie-ice ciream-pudding-
cake-for -dessert as if it were one 
woro?" he mourned. "Usually 
I just shout 'yes' !in the nriddle 
9f the barrage and 'hope for the 
best," ,. . ·· "" ' . 
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1950 J,egt>nda Pictures . Miss· WILSON Most Athletic 
Dorm Will Win 
. "Berkeley Squate11 Marks Climax 
1. Your · senior p9rtraits are 
bejng. tak11n .by Sargent 
Studio. · ' 
. ~· The picture-taking schedule 
starts April 13 · . . . the 
day vacation ends. 
3. The schedule runs at' twen-
ty-minu.te intervals' · from 
8:40 to 11:40 am and 12:40 
to 6:00 pm. 
4. Be sure to sign up this 
week. 
5. You must keep your ap-
pointment ... it will ruin 
the schedule if you don't. 
6. It is vital that you keep 
it on time. 
7. Be sure to bring $3.00 for 
~vour sitting fee. 
8. Your picture will be much 
better if your hair looks 
just right. 
9. In case your proofs are 
not satisfactory, you must 
apply for a retake (see 
Jean Rose or Eve Will·ard) 
wHhin three days . . . the 
earlier the better. 
10. Your proofs must be re-
turned to the photographer 
w i t h i n ten days. This 
means that if you are go-
ing to send them home, 
you must do so immediate-
ly in ord€r to ·have them 
back 11€'re. 
11. You may have a change of 
clothes (e.g. if you want a 
picture in something be-
sides the year book cos-
tume, bring it · along). 
12. The ye a rho ok costume 
(whether drape or white 
blouse ) will be announced 
after we J1a ve voted upon 
it. 
13. Pictures will be taken in 
Alum in the green room. 
14. Please leave your name, 
home address, and y01ur 
majo·r with the photo-
grapher when he takes 
your picture. 
GOETHE PROGRAM 
'. Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
·horus led by Margaret A very 
'49 in the ~performance of D6r 
Floh. 
Cast in the leading r oles in 
the Prolog were Raphael, Cyn-
1:hia Hausmann '50; Gabriel. 
Jane Anderson '49; Michael, 
Renate Haley '49 ; t he Lofe, 
- Kancy Aning GS ; Mephisto, Har-
riet Sturtevant '50; and chorus, 
Eugenia Warren '.51, Nancy 
Deitsch '51, Barha.ra Hough '51, 
and Florence Van Dyck '50. 
EX GAGED 
Phylli s B enn ett, '50, t o J oh n Boger t . 
l\1.I.T . . '50. 
J oan C. Danner. ' 49 . t o E rl win Ray -
mond Corp:-·. " ' 1-\Pr t, · -!1 H anar<l 
Busi ness Sch ool. '46. 
Gret chen K Pem '4 t o T ed Thompson, 
Hanard Law School ' 50 . 
(Continued from Page_ One) 
that the custom of veihng wom-
en is dying out in India. and 
both men and ·warner. are glad 
of t he fact t hat it is going. "The 
former- " untouchables,' ·. r.enarnP.d 
by Mp.hatma Gandhi: [the 'hari-
jqns', or, 'sons o~ God; have ,11ow 
<is man'y opportunities as other 
students; many of .tl'i·ein a're re· 
ceiviriu special scholarshi.ps to 
encourage them to advance." 
According to a YWCA µul>li-
cation, Miss \Vilson's excellent 
educational b a c k g r o u n d has 
quahfi ed her "to interpret her 
country well from the point of 
view of an educator, a leader in 
the Christian Movement, and an 
alert student of developments in 
her own country." 
Because she is interested in 
promoting the Christian Move-
ment jn India, and has served 
as leader for Christian Youth 
conferences, Mis.s Wilson is 
planning to take advanced study 
at Union Theological Seminary 
as well as at Teachers College 
during the .next year. 
Miss Wilson's lecture will be 
a phase of the Mayling Soong 
proo-ram carried on durin .~ the 
four interim years bet ... veen -its 
major 'institutes. The next in-
stitute will be held in the fall 
of 1950. Originally established 
by a voluntary contribution from 
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, the 
Ma-yling Soong fund is used for 
a variety of purp<:>ses, including 
scholarships. Although contrib-
utions for the fund are obtained 
through alumnae committees, 
consistent effort is made by the 
Foundation to promote ·nterest 
\J.mong thP college ~ tudents in 
the Far East. 
Of 19~8-49 Barn Presentations 
N AA Pl ... 1'. • •• by Janet SoFt '5.B eW . aqUe La\'ish prop , weird lighting, Mi.tchell as Major Cl'.inton ; Jahn 
. I a nd sound etiects combined to Peters .as t he Duke of Cumbe.r~ 
House spiirit wings a\.vard •at mai~e B erkeley Square a climax l1aind; Hobert Gibson .as Lolrd 
last with 1the ·1na.(igu.l'a>ti.on · of to Barn's dramatic season. Un- Stian1ley; .Mary Chamles Fitzpait-
the AA ' InterdormirtO'ry' Compeiti- der the tlirect1ion of Mr. Eldon rick '52 ias Miss Bam·yl1o:re; 
tlim, Plaque wthkh ,wHl be ;;lven Win kler, tihe play was pr:esented Nanoy Burd!ick '51 as tfhre Duch.-
each y~ar to the house which, ac- on March 25 and 26 at Alumnae ess; iLeo.nore Harrlowe '49 '~ 
cO:rding to a comp.licait.ed maJth - Hal.I to ian estimated audience MaTjo-r·ie FPant; Muriel Bower 
ematical system, has shown the of 1,000. All who attended . '49 as Mrs. Bairwiick; and Jane 
most athletic enthu.sia.sm dunlng i ·a:greed John Ba1lde•rs'l~:m's roi:nan- I Anderson '52 as t.t:e maid .. 
t'hat year. tic fantasy was a fitt1ng ant1do.te I F imm t lim'e t o tune durung ,tJhe 
Miss Eleanore Edn a'l'd, ..a W•el- j for P'. re-vacation quiz-and-papeT ' play, the audience wa:s shocked 
les.1'ey aJunma now vvith Wrhg.ht slump. . by loud claps of thunderr-, gri•ant 
.and Ditson fa don1ailina t he ' Ha1ndLmg 't he lead roiles w Te shadows .on tlhe wia.JJ weirid dim-
plaque wll11i~ will he awarde.ct I Bob Cip~s, Ha,r_:v·ard JuniolI', .and ming of ligihts, and otheir gro--
eaoh yea•r 1at t ho Spring F"ield 1
1 
Ruth P1ette ~2 •. as twentieth tesque contributions of tihle .~aunq 
Day. In t.ihiis yea't''s i~ace the century Bob S~and1sh wh.o_ finds effect :and Hg.hbing comrruttees. 
EHot .,,. roup Jea<l.s the way so himself more m love witin the i T.hese weire conitrJwd .to provide 
flair with Casenove in seoond pa.st than the present, ian_d l' tra•nsition .and balance between 
µ1'ace, alttho gh .resulLs fo'om the eighteenth century Helen P ettt- the two centuries in whiich tlhJe 
winter spoDts a,rc not i..nduded grew .who focegoes ·love t_o com- , play revolves. ~ 
in tlhis 'Dating. pel ?1n: to re.turn to his . .:r own ,. At the close of .the Saiturda~ 
.ge_nf:'.iral10n. . !< ate Pe, ,tti ~ .rew, nie-ht performance a party wias 
Amtrd Stres,,es Purtici1.>ation c:rigmally_ ~es~uned to maury Bo?, 1 held at t•he Recreation Building Designed not only to rewa1·d but 1afra~d to because of h~s : f all members of the cast', 
en t:Jhnsi•asm in sports but also unoanny knowledge of the . fu- b~ird and production staff. Oast 
to ene.ourage this, s.tiress \.Vill ture7 w1~ played by Baroara and board were ,aJso feted .at .a 
be placed more on participation RolYinson 51. 1.aiaditionraJ su,nday mo I' n in g 
than on 'skiH. Hou~,e or~aimpion-
ship will iadd towau·ds tihe Sophomore ,\.rrang·es Liyes breakftast .in Shakiesp€aireS 
plaque, bu t thiis will count J1ess Bri~a Cruikshank '51 wa.s out- Alt:houg\h Berke le Y quare 
than t:he nu~ber of peoP'le in sbanding as the Lady .Ann Petti- marked the end of the '9fficial 
a 1house \Vho ·have t•aken pa!rt o'rew an officious busy body who alJ-college Ba.:rn season, mid-year 
f ~xcel~ at arranging' other people's productions of Antigone and in a.ny voluntary sport ·or ia Da1·k Lady of t l•e Sonnets w1"U lives. Wil.l.uam T wry's carica- • • 
season. be r e p e a t ·e d 1Co""',,.,..,encenumt 
· · b d tl.l're of the phJegma tic. mo;ney- ........ 
Ac t•ua•l computation 1S a e conscious T om Pettiigl'lew served weekend. Selected ias the mo t 
on igir.oups of. a h undred so tihat as an excellent f.ofl t;o idealdstic appropriate pl1ays of th.e . yiea't". 
Vhe pe1rcentage of .participations Bob Standis h. Other members they ." i ill be pe;rfarmed fO!r 1an 
firom a !house may be determined. of tih'e cast were: Robert CorneJI audience of seniors .and t1hei..ir 
To brinig :liresihman hou~e up Mr. 'I11wostle: Mr. John parents. 
to lli~ num~~ mwy ~ll ~-~~==~~=~==~~===~~~=~=~~=~~~~=i cronbined .according t:io the pres- .... 
.ent grouping for dining rooms 
Established 
1913 
except that NO'.rum•bega :and 
W1a:shing1t-0n willl ~ompete to-
gether. 11hii.s giroupinig, however, 
! applies onJy to the plaque com-
1 ALUMNAE COUNCIL petition ~nd not bo ~ny of t!he 
Telephone 
WEllesley 5-1541 
I <Continued from Page 0;1e) voluntairy sports. Because of Hs 
B Willi ·11 l · "L'b ize Tower wihl be divided rinto 
aii Arts 'r~a ~orl~x~t1~urn~oiY,~ To\~er West .amd Tower East. 
am.d Mairy L. CooJidge will give I Reps Play Important Part 
1:lhe report -0f .the Fac.ulty Com- AA House Rep11esentattives wi1lJ 
mittee for the 75tih AnndversaTy play an 1mpor.banrt role in tlhe 
Ce.lebr.abion. Student officers wiiU competition since it is their duty 
address tlhe ev~ning sessi'on. to work .up enthusiasm in theur 
P.roceedings of llie Alum.nae '.houses. "In this way , .we hope 
·Council me·eting for 1949 '\ovi'll no 1add tJo _tlhe reps Jobs. '.ind 
conclude on i'vfonday, April 11. ~o make ~e11r woirk more visibly 
Macy ~ Chase, Director of Ad- important, commented Betty.. 
missions, will be the main speak- After iSpl'ing v·ac.atJ.i.on, the ;re-
er. sults of the con:tJe t 1!hr-ough tihe ' 
winter season wiJ1 be t ed on 
11he A Bul.letin Boaird •as well 
Have c go.od 
Vacation t I 
I 
~fkte5kp i 
LEO. ARD-FRL CH 1 
31 Grove Stree t WE S-1025 I 
as the ma•tlhtematical d et a ils of 
the award. 
I 
Bubert' s Phot~ 
Supplies 
FRAME SHOP 
Developing : : : ; Printing 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
543 Washington Street 
Weiiesley, Mass. 
WEilesiey 5-1565-W 
A. GAN CO. 
CLEANSERS - TAILORS 
FURRIERS - DYERS 
FUR STORAGE . 
Our Bonded Fur Storage will prolong The Lifo of 
your Fur Goat. 
We also c: ~ gla~e and repair them. 
W ill b e re<:tdy for delivery at short notice. 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICIE 












LOS ANGELES 94.70 
She's the ne\v star in the hosiery firm -
ament, producer and stylist, and wha 's 
more, she's an Jays (in Boston). fOr 
AlOT 
lESG 
NEW HAVEN 5 .. 50 
tUW YORK 1.50 
Her stockings, newest of the new, are 
nylon perfection down to their "half-
shell" toe and sole re-enforcement , 
promising clearer, better wearing. more 
elastic qualities. 
Styled in "color keys" for true acces-
sorlZlng. Opal Key (iridescent, rose 
cocoa), Amber Key (beige), Hampshire 
Blue Key, Olivian Key lbronze green ) , 
Pearl Key (blue grey), Moonstone Key 
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(Continued f r om P age 5 ) 
books to gain its ends. Ye t W il-
il\i1am is mot presented .as 1a 
d esp icable man. Bairold admires 
fhim deeply, and WHHam himself 
seems to be facing the gireatest 
conflict of 'his life when he de-
cides to <les!Jroy a m 1an he ad-
~i11es so much. 
The style us one of the most 
dmpressive aspects of The Golden 
Warrior. From the jacke t and 
ch:apter tit].es down it see-ks to 
dmita te the styLe of a medieval 
tale. Yet ther e is a v:ast differ-
ence between B eow'ulf, for in-
st.ance, and Miss Muntz's book. 
The l•atter is distinctly ,modern. 
It aC'l1ieves its illusion through 
starrk simplicity, resh~aint, and 
objectivity. E ve:rything is un-
derstated; a par.agiraph iis 111ever 
use-d •wthen a single word or 
gesture is sufficient. Miss Muntz 
crimits her description of the 
Norman fleet setting sail for 
exiample to: "tHarold raised !his 
head. The ·wind had s'h.ifted to 
South-west." 
Although my 1k111owledge of 
this period of Englis·h 'history is 
not very J.a:rge, I am ·under the 
impression that Miss !Muntz lhias 
n ot played havoc WJ th facts, as 
so many lesser J1istorical novel-
!i;sts do. In .fa.ct the whole berurs 
ian air of authentici ty. Every 
detail seem to fit: the descrip-
tions of the :houses, the clothing, 
feasting, the methods of ifi ghting 
iilnd sailing. 
M.iss Muntz's years of ;r..esear>C!h 
and writ ing have paid off adrni.r-
\a!b ly, 1for her book has power, 
tsweep, .and a ih~nt of tragedy, 
and is a model of what ian 
h istorical novel can be . . 
RARE OPPORTUNITY 
STUDY . . . TRAVEL 
IN SPAIN 
CASTI LIAN GROUP • AN DALUSI AN GROUP 
BASQUE-CATALAN GROUP 
65 DAYS .. . $975.00 
DEPARTURES fUNE 29 TO JULY 2 
Spons()red by: 
UNIVERSITY of MADR ID 
f of Descriptive Folder Write: 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18, N. Y. 
C 0 l'tl ~I lJ N I T Y 
PL AYHO USE 
Well~sley Hills 
'.!'burs., Fn. . Sat. 
Ma rch 31. Apri l 1, 2 
! . Erro l "Ft~· nn 
' 'ADVENTURES or DON JUAN" 
Ge1~e Tie rney - T~·ron~ Power 
"THAT W ONDERFUL URGE" 
Sun. ,. Mon .. Tues. . Ap ril 3. 4, 5 
Bob Hope - J'iL11e Ru ssell 
"THE PALEFACE" 
:Ror;1• Ca'U~om1 - Audrey Long 
"MIR}\CULOUS JOURNEY" 
Beg. W ed. 
"Bring iul(" l"1> Baby" and 




Matinee• 1 :45 - Evening• T:M 
Sundays Continuous S-11 
N OW PLAYING 
C111.rk Gable - Walter J>idgeon 
"COMMAND DECISION"' 
, als o 
l-ledy J;1}Uu1.:r1· - Ro b t . Cumn1ing 
"LET'S LIVE A LITTLE" 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Burt J.1L1\ca st e r - Yvonn e De Carlo 
Dan Dur. a 
" CRISS CROSS" 
also 
. Dorothy I.amour - D on Ameche 
. "SLIGHTLY FRENCH" 
TUES .. WED., THURS. 
V an l frflin - R obert Ryan 
"ACT OF VIOLENCE" 
als o 
1\leJ:vyn Doug l a~ - > h~·lli s Cal vert 
"MY OWN TRUE LOVE" 
ST. GEORGE 
FRAMINGHAM 
Ma t . 1 :45 - Eve·. Cont. 6 :30 
S unday Cont. 1 :30 
N OW THRU SATURDAY 
Alan L add - Robert P1·eston 
"WHISPERING SMITH" 
T t'chni color 
A lso 
•. Ali> xi "lU.i tJl 
''DECISIO N OF CHRISTOPHER 
BLAKE .. 
SUN., MON .. TUES., APRIL 3-5 
Jack Carson 
"JOHN LOVES MARY'" 
Al. o 
:Rod Cam e ron - Ilona. . !as ey 
t· "THE PLUNDERERS" 
In Color 
WED.-SAT. APRIL 6-9 
:Robe1·t Taylo-r - A va Gardner 
"THE BRIBE .. 
A lso 
"BLONDIE'S BlG DEAL .. 
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ELIOT ON CULTURE 
( Contiwned from Page 5 ) 
elusive or his approach conect. 
First of all, 'it is .possible to 
quarrel with !his ~ndividual a.rigu-
ments. Fo.r instance, !he deC'lares 
that the internal conflict be-
tween classes ,induces "creat·ive-
ness and prog!l'ess" and prevents 
the national unity that 1leads t o 
bhe external conflict of w a r. One 
maiy w eill a rgue tlhat H is tihe 
very bitterness of this class con-
flict that h:a.s caused one class 
to rise and dominate trh e other s 
(as well HLuswated lby Russia 
and Germany) and thus impose 
its cuhure and create a situation 
conducive to war. ' 
La.ck s Con c rete I Uus t r a t ion 
This example po.ints up a ifail-
in<>" t1ha t is icons:.isten't thiroug'h-
out the book; E.Jiot has protect-
ed !himself wi tlh su-Oh an armor 
of abstraction that it is almost 
impossible to agree or disagr~e 
with him o n a ny .concrete 1bas1s. 
Every page sim'.[)}y begs for 
some 'Concrete iHust~atiion; if 
factiu·a1 example is irrhipossible, 
t•hen at least he should present 
some metaphoricail clarificati<¥t 
of ·h is thoughts. 
It is Mail~d :for him to assume 
that if education and the family, 
the transmitters of cult'Ure, ·h ave 
de1generat ed, then ouilture !has 
degenerated as well, but m uch 
of !his a pproach ds nebulo us and 
f o·'ll n :d e d upon . unacceptable 
pr.emi•ses. He decliares th1at bal-
ance 1has someiho:\v ,gone amliss, 
but it i'3 !highly douibt1iuil that the 
mechanism of Mr. 1EJiot's ibrain 
is sensitive enough an fast.ru-
me nt to measure- the entire bal-
ance of civilization. He suggests 
t hat some segments outweigih 
each other, but t!his ma~ ibe a 
bafance in itseLf. 
As lon:g as ou~ cultu1~e can be 
differentiated from oth~ cul-
t•ures, there must be certain 
characterisNcs of our culture, 
even tlhough these ihave not been 
defined either. Rabher than ex-
ammmg 1:he bal<ance of t he 
structiura~ relaLlonslhi;ps between 
t·he composHe parts of cultu re, 
'llhe Vlalid approach is to examine 
t•he oha.ractieiristics, the content 
of our culture. If 'he can prove 
that these .characteristics :have 
deoenerated in the 1dea1s and 
beha1vfor of our time, then lhe 
has reaiHy proven that c ulture 
has dege nerated. He· !has mad e 
practioally no comparison 1witlh 
t he past, withou t wh:i.ch one can-
not very well prove degeneira-
tion. 
H is difficult to aV10id the ron-
cliusion that Elio t himself is not 
sure •V'.hat culturre is.- His con-
c1u:sion suggests thds very st:Tong-
ly. !He argues 1himesi].f into such 
a position tlhat '.he a:d.mits . ro 
1Jhe reader 1Jhat t he condi tions 
requisite for ihlgh culture maiY 
be so unpleasant t o t'be reader 
tlhat he wilJ prefer t'he"1egenera-
tion of cu!ltuTe to the worse 
evil -0£ preserving ill. The most 
acute If.ailing of the 1bo<>k is tlhe 
a.bstractfon 1and the difficultly for 
the re-.a:der 1n com pre'he.lilQjng 1lhe 
logioal procedure of the vairio~s 
ar~guments . Elliot siays tlhat tlhis 
cy;pe of ibook is onl;y needed 1be.., 
cause our culture has failed to 
provide for t he proper communi-
cation between in<ltvidua.ils. If 
this book is tJhe symptom of the 
.degeneration of our cul1Jwre, one 
is inclined to feel that this is 
the best evidence 1he has pro-
duced t1i:a't our culture has gon:e 
berserk. 
) 
"I ·ke Chesterfie d's 
MILDER, better taste. 
I 's MY c · garette." 
A MICHAEL CURTIZ PRODUCTION 
RELEASED BY WARNER BR OS-
COllEGE TAXI CO. 
for 
DR. DANIE.LM. COLMA 
OPTOMETRIST 
Colonial Building quick. efficient service 23 Central St., Wellesley 81, Mass. 
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GI BRALTAR AUSTRI A PORTUGAL 
FRANCE ENGLAND ITALY SWITZERLAND 
TRAVELING THIS SUMMER? 
Visit Picturesque Europe 
Personally conducted tour in 8 weeh . !..eave on lux-
urious Queen Mary June 22. Then continue on Continent 
with Smith and Vassar girls in modern motor coaches. 
Return to New York Augus t. 
All inclusive price ($1,373) gives you a Mediterran-
ean cruise, 3 days on Riviera, Salzburg Music Festival, 
receptions at major Universities, trip through Shakespeare 
country, swimming at Lido Beach, and many other thrill-
ing experiences. First class accommodations. 
Combine pleasure this summer with obta ining 
first hgnd inform<;ition of Europe. 
See Mrs. Miller today at Room 435 Green for fur-
ther details. 
STUDENT TRAVEL CLUB, N. Y., N .. Y. 
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